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THRE PRESBYTER.IAN,
SBPTEMBER, 1870.

REGRErTTIÇG the small attendance of Eiders
at thc mrîrthgs of Syr.od, a rcspected cor-
respondent in last month's .Preibyterian,
buggestb that congregations shouid have the
option of seiecting as their representatives,
EIders from any of the charges of the
Church, and appears inciined to recommend
for that purpose the Eiders in the city
sessions. The small attendance of
Eiders at the Church Courts is the cause
of decp.regret to ail, as it evidences awant
of interest and deprives the members who
attend the meeting of much valuable coun-
sel. But the remedy for the evil, which
our correspondent proposes, would proba-
biy bc worse than the exil as it now exists.
There seemns ta be a very seriaus misappre-
hension as ta the end to be gained by secur-
ing a large attendanee of Eiders. It is flot the
mere numbers that it is desirable to secure.
There is no doubt that able business men
are to bc found in city charges ; men of
iveight and influence; men unduibtedly of
sincere piety, and who wouid bc an orna-
ment as well as of great use to any delibera-
tive body. Such an admission may be cheer-
fuiiy made, and the admission wouid bc no
more than one of a fact weIl known to cxist.1
But what -wouid be the influence on the
Church at large by making a change in the
law. At present a rcpresentative can only bc
appointed from a charge out of the members
of its Kirk Sessioa, and the compaint is'
that those appointed do not attend. Before
proceeding ta obtain a change in the iawv, it
wouid secmn to be the most natural thing to
ask why the present law does not work,
and what are the obstacles in the way. To
these points we shall afterwvards direct at-
tention , but first it is ncessary in discus-
sing this question ta ascertaix- the cffect ta
bc sought for. The abject of the meetings
of Synod is undoubtediy to obtain the
whoie mind of the Church on the questions
caming up for discussion and dccision. It
is flot sufficient in many cases ta have
merciy the opinions of a portion of the
Church, hoivcver influcntial and intelligent

that portion mnay bc. In ordinary matters
cven the decision of a commit tee might be
accepted as sufficient, in those cases, that is,
in which no principie is inv olvcd. There
arc others, howevcr, in which it is not only
desirablc but necessary, to obtain the views
of the members of ail the chargcs. The
danger incurred by selecting reprcscntatives,
almost exciusively from city charges> would
be that the Church might bc led into adopr-
ing a course, not only not in accordance with>
but in direct opposition, ta, the wishes of
the majority of its members. At the time
of the schisni in 1844z, a portion of the
Ministers and Eiders of the Church %vith-
drer% from our communion and dcclared,
among other very wcighty accusations, that
our Church had g"refused to discharge the
obvious duty of lifting up a full and unam-
biguous testimony for thc truth ;" "I that the
members of the Synod had virtualiy rccd-
cd fromn their solemn pledges ;" "gthat they
had xnost seriousiy cndangered the purity of
the Church and brought even hier indepen-
dence into peril ;" cgthat in matters furida-
mental sin had been dor.e by this court,'
(that is by the Synod of our Church). Had
Synod at that time been constitutcd by such
a partial representation of the Church at is
now proposed, and had the majority of these
instcad of a small minority, been in favour
of sevcring the connection with the Church
of Scotiand, the maintenance of which has
aiways been our boast, what would have
becn the effect on the majoricy who wcre
oniy inferentially represcnted ? Upon the
country congregations, who are by far the
Iargest portion of the Church ? They are
now only too ncgicctful of the duty of send-
ing representatives to the Synod, yct it ivill
not bc maintaincd that this is cüwing ta the
want of able, sound thinking mnen, who,
from having more leisure fromn their occu-
pations to meditate on such questions as
affect the weifarc of the Church, have pon-
dered over themn more deepiy and came to
their discussion better prepared to arrive at
a right dccision, than arc those whose
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mninds are burdcned with a multiplicity of
cares inseparabie fromn a city lifc. This
consideration is certainly not broughr for-
ward in disparagement of the abilities, in-
teiligerce or acquirements of the members
of the city sessions. If it were, the mrne
statement wouid be its own bcst refutation.
But settdng that consideration asidc as
scarccly bearing on the point undcr discus-
sion, the real question at issue is whcthcr
the plan proposed would give a fair repre-
sent ation. It wvili scarceiy, wc think, be
denied, that on many subjcrs r'nere is apr
to bc a diversity of opinion betwcen City
and country congrcgations. The discussions
which arise in the Synod bcrwecn those
who hoid opposite 'views are absolutely ne-
cessary to arriving at a decision which
wili be generally accepreci by the Churcli.
How can these arise if the eldership is
rcprescnted merc]y by one portion of the
Kirk Sessions, for the whoie tcndency
of the proposai is to throw the whole dcii-
berative and executive power into the
hands of the rnembers of city charges.
That this wiii be the resuit can scarcciy be
doubtful. What, then, wouid be the effcct ?
We compiain now, and flot unjustiy in
many cases, thar there is no gencral and
hearry intcrest shoivn in the work of the
Church, and thar we are iapsing into somc-
thing akin ro congregationalism, instead of
prcserving our own form of church govcrn-
ment. WouId the fact of the country
charges being represcntcd by-deputy tend to
rcmedy this cvii ? Wouid the decisions of
Synod be more heartiiy acquieseed in, and
its injunctions bc more faithfully carricd
our, when mcmbers of city Kirk Sessions
qnly wcrc present to join in the discussions
of the subjects ro which they relate? Wc
grcatiy doubt ir. Yet these are questions
which shouid bc scriousiy considered before
the proposai is again brought forward..

Wc have dcvoted some space to this sug-
gestion as it is one which has flot now% for
the first timne been proposed for the con-
sidcrarion of the mcinbers of Synod, and
there is in jr so much that is specious, that
its cvil cffczcts are apt to bc ovcrlooked. Ir
ncd flot bc conceaied that therc is a diffi-
culry in finding a rcmcdy for the prescrnt
unsatisfactory sratc of thc reprcsentation in
the Church courts. Thcre is one point,
howcvcr, to which wc formerly caiicd at-
ten.tion and to which ive would again refcr.
It is manifcstly too much to, cxpcr, that
besides giving their rime, n ..Ich at the sea-
son of the ycar during which the Synod
meets, is most valuabie to farmers, the

Eiders should aiso, pay their own expenses
ro attend the meetings of the Church
courts. Nor unfrcquenriy also other ex-
penses have ro be incurred before business
can be left for a wcck or ren days. The
congregations are, jr would appear plain, as
much interesred in bcing represented as the
Eiders, and shouid feel jr their duty to bear
the cost of their expcnscs to the Church
courts. Wc believe the subject oniy re-
quires to be brought bcfore the adherents
of our Church ro meer with a ready re-
sponse. In the United States a fund is
speciaiiy coiicctcd for the purpose, to which
ail congregarions contribure, and from this
the expenses of Ministers and Eiders arc
paid. By this means those congregations at
a distance from, rhe place of meeting are
flot unduly taxed, the average being srruck
and an assessmenr ievied proporrionare ro
the abiiry of different charges. Such a
scheme mighr fairiy be advocated. Were
the difficuity arising from this cause remnov-
cd, we mighr appeal more earnesrly and
with grearer effeer ro the sessions connecred
wirh the Synod ro send a represenrarive,
and if that couid bc cffcred, the gain wouid
be immense. A more iively intrrst would
bc aroused and grearer activity imparted to
ail our efforts. That the people have only
to bc appeaied ro, fairiy and honcsriy, for
any proper object to secure the necded re-
suit, has been so wcii provcd lateiy that
there is no need to enlarge on that point.

1-r is unfortunate that xve shouid have ro
admit that the French Mission Scheme
of our Churcli docs Dot seem ro bc
popuiar wi h many of our Congrega-
rions. Our grounds for such a con-
clusion are found chiefly in the fact
that, out of about one hundrcd and twenry-
five, oniy fifry arc rcportcd to have contri-
buted anything ro its support. Has the
Frcnch Mission been a failure ? or is it thar
our people do flot sec its neccssity ? Have
thcy no confidence in those who carry it
on?î or are thcy so burdcncd with other
claims on rhcir Christian iibcraiity, that
rhey rcally cannot afford to kccp up this
branch of the Evangelizarion of the world ?

To ascertain whcrhcr we have failed of
success, we havc ro compare our work
among the Frcnch to that of other missions
in other lands. Those -eho arc famillar
with the history of East Indian Missions,
may remnember how many ycars ciapscd,
how many thousands wec spent, how
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inany servants of God laboured long and
faithfully, before anything like important
rest'lts were obtained. In Greenland, the
Moravians preached the word of the Cross
for twenty years with scarcely one single
convert to show as the fruit of their la-
bours.

Even in the times of the great Reforma-
tion, there were countries in Europe where
the Gospel could flot get a foothold. We
have laboured among the French Roman
Catholics about twcnty years, and already
have seen abundant fruit. Those who re-
collect the small meetings, of:en of not more
than six or seven persons, who assembled
weekly in a poor looking wooden housc in
Dorchester street, Montreal, and who now
find two elegant and spacious church 'edi-
fices devoted to the French Presbyterian
form of worship, with sixcy to seventy
familles atcendling chem, ought not, in
truth, to feel much discouraged as to the
prospect of final success.

It is certainly to be lamented that the
French Protestants, so few in number,
should ever have been troubled with the
evils of secession. But even the defection
of the parties who wenr to forrn the xnem-
bers of Craig street Church, wrought for
2good in the end, by exciting a generous
feeling of emulation, which bas greatly con-
tributed to the extension of our influence.
Neither should we forget that here a1ha, we
are the "lMother Church.-" If we cake inrto
account the numerous families who heard
and received the Gospel through our Mis-
sionaries, but lefc Montreal chiefly to flnd
in the United States more toleration and
casier circumstances, we have to acknow-
Iedge chat had it been possib!e to kecep themn
togcthcr, we should years ago have had to
consider the propriety of cnlarging our
Church building.

But unless we seek our own glory, in-
stcad of the glory of God, we should re-
joice that whcrever they rnay bc dispersed
to-day, thcy have carried away with themn
the blessed seed it has been our privilege
to scatcr. It cannot, cherefore, be said that
this scheme has been a failure-can it be
then thar its necessicy is nor seen ? Jloi
many more Red River lessons do our On-
tario friends ncd, be-fore they awakec to the
necessity of sapping the foundations of
Romish power in Lower Canada. Or leav-
ing the political aspect out of the question,
upon w hat grounds can we escape chec logi-
cal consequences of Christ's comm and to
prcach the Gospel to ail nations ? Will it
bc said that Roman Catholics arc not in-

cluded, because they do not venture as yec
ro throw the word of God aside altogether '
Let Pius IX, in accordance with the teach-
ings of Jesus Christ, recommend his church
to search the Script ures, and enjoin every
head of a family to own and rcad the sacred
book, in every one 's own congue, and we
may then turn our attention co the enlight-
enment of other darit spots on the face of
the earth. We fight the battles of God's
ivord.Whenever a French Canadian rccci vcs
and reads the book, we leave the resc to
God. But men mus t know the will of their
God ; if knowing it, they refuse to obey,
chey bear their own burden ; if they knowv
not, and we do> yet do flot make themn ac-
quainted with it, because it may cosr us a
little time, trouble or money, their blood
will be asked at our hands. It may be that
some of our people have no confidence
either in the Mission Committee or in our
Missionary. AlI we can say to these, if
such there are, is co get acquainted with
the latter, and give their valuable co-opera-
tion to the former. It is probable that bc-
fore long our French Missionary wvill make
a tour through the West, so that we need
nor say more on this head at present.

Finally, we may answer the last of the
objections taken up against the French
Mission (viz. : that support for it cannot
be afforded) by asking: Where shaîl we
find a Christian in our Church or out of it
wh. has injured his business or the pros-
perity of his family by too great liberality
to the cause of Missions ?

There is hie who scaccereth and yet in-
creasech, and there is he who withholdeth
more than is meet, but it tendeth to pover-
ty.-Prov. Xi. 24».

By the report on French Missions, pub-
lished in the minutes of our last Synod, ir
will be scn that the Committc through its
Convener, has recommended the continu-
ance of the work,canditionally, that is on the
supposition that cl Tbe Church wibkept up
"d'te Mission tbrougb untold difkulties and

discouragement . . . . wili nat alIaw
"edte wark ta suifer fi-rn want of tbe means
4needed for its carnest ana ,icady prasecution."

IT has been arrangcd chat a joint meeting
of the Commnittcs on Union of Presby-
terians in the Dominion, under one Gene-
rai Asscmbly, takcs place in St. Paul's
Church, Montreai, on Wednesday the 28th
inst., (September), at i o o'clock, a.m., and
that a preparacory meeting of our Synod's
Committe has been callcd by the Conve-

1.915
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ner, Principal Snodgrass, for Titesday, the
27th, in the same place at i i o'clock, at
which rime and place, it is expected the
Committee of the Synod of the Maritime
Provinces in connection with the Church
of Scotland, will aiso nier.

The following, froni the Occidental, refers
to a son of a respected ininister of our
cburch, the Rev. Thomas Fraser :-

The Synod of the Pacifie unanimous]y
recommended the Rev. Thomas Fraser
te the Piriet Secrnturyqhip, of Domness je
IMissions for the Western Coast. This
nomination was received with a warmthj
that proves how admirably adapted M r.
Fraser is, in the opinion of the Synod, for
this very important position. For two

yvears he bas travelled ail over our coast,
froni Victoria to San iDiego, and is farniliar-
witb the wants of the field. Hfis disin-.
terestedness is shown in the fact that the
miserable pittance hitherto received by hirti
bas hardly sufficed to pay his travelling
expenses---and yet he has laboured most.
earnestiy, and generally suecessfuly, te, ob-
tain for others what was denied to, himseif.
His own experience enables him to sym-
pathise with the missioniaries, and each of
tbom personally finds in him a warm-
bearted friend. At the sanie time bis love
for the (ihurcli renders it certain that no-
appropriation 'wiil be recommended Nvbere
the interest of the cause do not urgently
demand it. The nomination affords very-
g-rent satisfaction.

~borre~an~2îlce.

SAUGEEN CONGREGATION-INDUCTION
0F REV. MR. MÂACDONALD.

(To tke .Editor of thre Presbyleriait.)
SIR,-The Presbytery of Saugeen lias

during the last few numbers of your inte-
rcsting magazine oecupied a prominent posi-
tion in a series of short historical sketches of
the congregations within its bounds. The
writer of these teiling sketches beiieving
that Iltruth is stranger than fiction," bas
evidently thouglit, and very properly, that
nothing more was necessary than a true
statement of the facts connected with each
coDgregation; leaving these facts to speak
for thenselves. There is a special interest
attaching to tIe history of this the most
reniote of the Presbyteries of Our Church
in Ontario. In it, unlike other flourishing
IPresbyteries of the Church in Canada, our
Cburch was last in the field, and was alto-
,gether without that "prestige" whidh
nunibers and wealth caui give to a church.
Throughout the West popular opinion was
against us as compared with the other
Presbyteriatn denominations, whose leaders,
wiser than ours, sent mien at ail hazards to
oecupy the land;- even in places tîrougliout
the West, where congregations rcmained
strongly attaehed te the Churdli of their
fathers, it seemed as if through unfavour-
able circunistances ail vestiges of the
"lKirk" ivould bave disappearcd. Tbe
present Prcsbytcry of Saugeen is but
weak,; enibracing but seven self-supporting
congregations, besides two or three flourish-
in" wission stations5, ail of which are in

viorous working, order. Bachi of its congre-
gations bas been literally won by bard and'
continued labour in fields already oecupied;
and as another fiaature worthy of -note, eaeh
congregation is at present in a flourisbing-
condition, is under the charge of a minister
trained in our own theological institution.
Pardon me, sir, for sudh a long introdue-
tion , for my remarks are quite warranted,
by the subject. The 13thi day of July
last ivili, we have reason to believe, be re-
garded by us as a red-letter day in our
calendar as a Presbytery. On that day
the ecclesiastical career of an entirely new
church and congrenratiou was fairly in-
augurated by the induction into the.
pastoral charge of the new Presbyterian
church in the township of Saugeen, of the
IRev. Donald McDonald, late parish Minis-
tcr of Steat, Isle of Skye, Scotland, a.
ininister trained in our own college. The
IRev. Mr. Ferguson of Kincardine preached-
and presided, the IRev. Mr. Fraser of'
Priceville addressing in a few wel.chosen
words the minister, and Rev. Mr. Maclean
of Paisley the people-afte.- whidli the
newly inducted nxinister received a Ieart.y
welcome from his congregation. Ail the
circuistances counected with the settle-
ment are of the most pleasing character.,
the residence, the locality, the assurance of
a respectable maintenance being arranged,
to tIe entire satisfaction of ail.

I wil, Sir) but supply a link in tliaù
fragmentary hisi ry of the late Presbytery.
of Guelph wvhich lias appeared in your
pages, by stating some of thc £hcts in con-
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'nection with this congregation, the b(s8t
tribute one can possibly give to that loyaity
alnd zeal for the Ohurcli of' their fathers
wbich have so eminently characterized this
people, as well as to the ability and enorgy
-of' the clergyman, whose efforts under a
Divine Providence have beca so signally
crowned with success. lIn 1864 Divine
service was first conducted fortnight]y by
the present minister of Paisley, Rev. M. W.
Maclean, then labouring as a missionary,
in a sinali log sehool house situated be-

tweeu the third and fourth concession of
.Saugeen, the site on which the present
*church stands. These fortnightly services
-were well attended, and mucli cucourage,-
ment was feit by the zealous issionary,%
-who frequently travelled on foot after bis
inorning service in Paisley, during al
weathers, the ten miles of rough road be-
tween Paisley and the station in Saugeen.
During the following summer the station
was destitute o? regular service, but in the
fall of the following year, afùcr Mr. Mac-
lean's settiement in Paisley, another at-
tempt was muade to, establish a regular
service at the old station, and with the
be-st results. Froin this time the cause in
Saugeen prospered under Mr. Maclean, the
attendance, steadily in<ereasing, tili both

eongrcgation and minister were obliged
on account of the nunibers, to forsake the
littie log sehool bouse for the more com-
modious rooru afforded by the "lbush."
This was feit by the active spirits in the
congregation to be unsatisfactory, ancl it
~was agyreed to test the liberality of the

people by efforts to ereet a suitable place
o? worship. The selfdenying labours of'
the rninister, and that loyalty to their
Ohurcli which distinguished the people,
ivere beginning,, to bear fruits in a practical
form; for in the spring of 1869 a really
creditable church edifice was erected solely
by the efforts o? the peoplo nt a cost o?
$1,100. Now, the congregation oSaugeen
might be said to, have fairly got over ail its
difficulties; the large at tendance compris-
ing the representatives of' 86 families as a
compact congregation; worshipping within
the wall o? their own tabarna,*1e. Ail that
was feit te be wantirig in tbe summer of
1870 by the congregation was the service
of a settled pastor, who could min ister to
theni ini their own native Gaelie as well as
in English ; this want also was happily
supplied by the arrivai early in the season
of the BRev. Mr. McDonald, irho, during a
brief period of missionary labour, endeared,
hiruself to the people by his usefulness and
the marked ability o? bis ministrations.
Situated as this charge is, in one of the
richest and best settled townships in the
county of Bruce; a county strongy in its
Presb 'yterianisin, we are led to anticipate
tho best resuits frein this settlement. For
tbis happy settiement arnong them, and
their accession to a place among the con-
gr egations o? the Church upon the roll of
our Synod, the congregation o? Saugeen
are indebted under a kind Providence, ta
the untiring labours of the originators of
the station and the liberality and enthu-
siasm of' their receutly eleeted managers.

~jXtidtZ ~chde~.

OLD MAGGIE WEBB.
CHAPTER 1.

One of the earliest tbiugs I eau recol-
leet, is being taken by my now sainted
mother in ber visits to the almshouses just
,outside the rectory garden, and very near
to thre churcli. I eau remember now hoiv
1 used to nestie o bier side while she read
and prayed ivith those dear old people, al
of wivom are, 1 trust, gone home to thre
Saviour of wbonr sire s0 Ievingly told tbem.
At first I did net at ail like these visita,
'but by degrees, as I got used te it, 1 grew
less timid, and instead of standing close te
iny mother, and keeping fast bold of liem
band, I would sit on a strol at ber feet, and
-iry to follow her reading iu my littlo Bible.

Soon 1L learnt to like some o? the old
reopie, and as years went on my uxother
would often send me, child as I was, to rend
to theni, especially on a Sunclay afternoon.
Ver-y tenderly did they treat mue, and I
have often secn their eyes fill itith tears, as
they stroked iny hair, and prayed God to
bWes me and make me like my mother. But
there was one old woman who always re-
pelled and frightened me; and 1 generally
man past ber door; or if 1 bad any little
offerling, to, take to ber, for 1 rarely went to
the airushouses without some littie presents
froni xy mother, I was always g]ad te fiod
ber gone out. A very strange old woman
was Margaret Webb. Tail and thin, with
a brown weatberbeaten face and a sort o?
niustache, she looked more like a man than
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a woman. She always wore a man 's coat
and biat, and often when 1 have seen ber in
the evening coming along the lane which
ran alongside the garden, ber gun under
ber arm and a short pipe ini her mouth, she
looked so terrible that I hardly dared to
speak to ber.

Poor Margaret!1 Ail day long she worked
;n tile fieldsi and honestly she tried to earn
'ber bread. She was rather shunned by the
villagers, as she scarcely spoke to c.uy eue,
and hardly seemed bo notice anything that
wvent ou around her. My dear mother ofteu
trie'-ot reason me out of my fear of this
stracge ýld woman; and one day, after she
bad been talking to me, 'I resolved te go
the very next Sunday afternoou and try %
persuade old Margaret to let me read te her.
Accordingly, after our early Sunday's din-
ner, 1 put my Bible and hymn-book into
niy bag, ran down te my ewn little garden,
aud gathered a buncli of lilies of the valley,
and a double wallflower, which was in bloom
for the first time.

How well I remember that ùune after-
noon ! The sun was shining brightly, the
flowers were fragrant, breathing eut their
perfume on the soft bright sunimer tir,
while in the distance I caught the voices of
the Sunday school eildren siuging the
favourite hynn-

"Tbere is a happy ]and
Far, far away,

Where saints and angels dweil
Bright, bright as day."1

And I stood and listened, and my thoughts
weut to that Ilhappy land," and 1 wondered
if it would be more beautiful than this; if
the fiowers would be brighter, or the air
more soIt and balmy; ,u-d if the murmur
of the river of life could souud more sweetiy
in rny cars than the rippliug of the little
brook tbat rau at the bottom of the gardon.
And then my thoughts turned te my sweet
baby brother, who only three months before
was buried in our littie churcbyard. Oh,
how we missed him 1 Since his death my
d.-ar inother had talàked bo me more thin
ever of the tinie when we too should go to
the bappy laud, and thic tbought of it had
grown fanilliar te mc, aud often I took my
Bible aud climbed up into an old apple-tree,
which grew close'beside the garden wafll so
that 1 could look inb the churchyada~
down upon my brother's grave. yr n

Whou the sound of the singing bad died
away, I walked siowly on, intending bo take
a look from the apple-tree and thon te go te
the ainshouEes. Slowly I went along the
patb, arranging my little bouquet 'as 1

went, and wonderingw~hether old Margaret
would let me read to h ,r. I wanted to, be
kjnd to ber and to, comfort ber, for I had
heard that she had lost ber husband and
two sons ail iu one day; and thougli I bad
not been told exaotly ail about it, I knew
that she had not even their graves to weep
over.

Before I reached the apple-tree I went to
the bottom of the lawn, meaning to gather
a white rosebud to put with the other
fiowers, when, just as I was standing on
Stiptoe to pull down the branch, I was star-
tled by a low deep groan. In my fright 1
dropped my flowers, and sat down on the
ban k, trembling from head to foot. In an
instant I heard another groan, and then, in

ýa Iow, smothered voice, the word, Il'Lord,
have mercy on me." Altered as it was I
knew that voice. It was old Margaret's ;
and I jumped up and ran to the hedge, and
looking through I saw a figure haif sitting,
half lying in the brook wbich fiowed on the
otht:r side of it, holding on by the branches
of a willow, and so keeping ber head above
water. lier face was drawn, as if with in-
tense pain, ber lips were quite white, and
ber eyes shut,, as if fainting, while moans o
agony burst froni ber close shut niouth,
She was on the other side of' the water, so
that I could nnt get to her, but I called
"Margaret, Margaret, what is the matter ?

What shall 1 do ?"
She faintly opened b'er eyes, but on see-

in- nme shut them again, and murmured to.
hèrself, IlWhat eau she do ?"

"cOh,3 111 ruil ! Only hold fast, and ll
run to, papa, and cali him bo help you. Mar-
garet, dear M'argaret, on ly hold on te those
branches a littie longer, and I will fetch
pa)a !"

Apparently she did not bear me, for she
made no auswer, and away I fiew to the
scboolhouse, and rushing up to papa, cried
wildly, "lOh! papa, papa! poor Margaret
Webb bas fallen iute the brook at the bot-
tom of the gardon. She will die-sbe will
die before you get there." And overcome
by distress and terror I burst into tears.

My father started up and burried out of
the schoolhouse, followed by the sehool-
master, papa catchiDg my hand and draw-
iug me aloug with him.

IlWhere is she, Alice dear ?" be said,
anxiously. As well as I could, I explained;
and we hasteued on, ace-3panied by the
schoolmaster and Brown the éboemaker,
wbo fortunntely happened to bé in bis cot-
tage close by.

Haîf runug, haîf walkiug, we soon got
to the place where I had seen poor Mar-
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garet ; but she no longer held on by the
branches of the willow; she had fainted,
and was lying witli ber face partly under
the water, a large stone upon which ber
bead rested fortunately preveuting its geing
quite under. The men quickly raised her
upon the bank. 1 vas crying bitterly al
the whiIe, for I was afraid she would die.
Presently she groaned, epened hier eyes,
and fixed them upon me. fier lips moved
and she tried te say something' but no
Sound came, aud with another groan she
fainted a second time. And new my father
Sent a message te thc ainishouses te, bave
ber bed get ready, atad huiseif followed witb
the sehoolmaster aud Brown, bearing the
senseless body of poor Margaret. My mothei;
miet us on the way and teok me home witb
ber, when I told bier liew I badl found poor
Margaret. Fondly she kissed me, and said,
*witb tears, IlLet us kueei down, A.lice, and
tbank Ged that you bave saved her lif'e."

Fervently she prayed, askiug that the life
God bad preserved might bc dedicated te
bis service, aud that desolate beart filled
with bis love, Il A-nd new, dear child," she
said, as she rose frein hier knees, "lgo and
lie dewn, for yeu look pale, aud this even-

ing I will tell you the sad stery eof poor
Margaret Webb's lif'e."

1 vent up te My bedreoom, aud wern eut
by the terrer aud excitement I bad gene

theuh, slept soundly tiil the bell rang fer
tea.

CHIAPTER Il.

When iny father came in, hie told us that
the docter had been te, the almsheuses, and
fouud that Margaret had broken ber leg in
two places, but hew ne one knew, fer she
was net yet able te explain auything-. He
thouglit that she miglit recever, as lier con-
stitution was geed, and lier outdeor life had
kept hier in better health than could erdi-
uarily bc~ expected in eue eof ler age.

"'Almest lier first werds ou recovering,
censeieusness were te ask for yeu, Alice,"
my father coutinued. IlPerhaps yeu eau
go and se ber to-morrew."

As lie said this, loeking fendly do'wn at
nie, I feit a strange sensation of' pleasure
mngled witli awe, aud in a trembling veice
I replied soffly, "4Yes, papa, I will."

After tes, wheu my father wns gene te
bis study, 1 drew my littie chair close te, my
rnether's aide, and takiug my band in hers
she told me the story f poor Margaret's
life.

IlYeu have beard, my child, that Mar-
,garet was net boro here, but that she came

te cur village about tweuty years ago, teck
a reoom in widew Simpson's cottage, and
earned ber bread by geing eut te wasb. For
a long time ne ene knew where she came
frem, or why, friendless and unkuewn, she
should cerne te earn lier living ini a reinote
country village. For a time she did very
well. She was honest, industrieus, and
seber, aud people get used te lier edd ways,
and gave up speculating upon hier histery.
One bard, cold winter, hewever, she get a
chill in ber band, se that she oould net use
it; she could net wash, she ceuld net iron.
and eof course people could net empley ber:
She neyer begged, and ene bitter day I
vent, fearing she might be in great distress,
sud knecked at lier deer. A surly ' What
de you wsnt ?' vas ail I got in answor, but
I opened the deer, nevertheless, and vent
in! There I ssw poor iMargre sit )g
trying te meud au eld petticeat. There
was ne fire in the grate, and nething in the
roem but a three-legged steol, a poker, an
eld breken teacup en the heli, and a
wretched beà in ene cerner. I asked bier
how she was, and if ber band was botter,
but lier enly repiy vas, ' What's that te,
you ?' I did net speak again, but geing
to a littie cupboard that vas en eue side
the fireplace, I teck freni my basket a loat
et' bread, some tea, sud sugar;- then went
te the door and called widew Simipson, and
bld lier te brîng weod and ceai and liglit
a fire. Soon it burnt brightly, and borrew-
in- au old kettle aud a teapot fremn widow
Simipson, I made a cup of tes, eut a slice
ef the bread, and took it te Margaret, wbo
ail this time liad said uethiug, but sat eye-
iugy me in gloomy silence. I offered lier the
bot tea aud bread, but instead et' takiug it
she burst ijute ars, buried lier face in lier
bauds, and swsying herseif backwards aud
forwsrds, sobbed like a child.

IlI tried to soothe ber, but for some tume
in vain. A-t leugtlih she becanie quiet, sud
slowly began te est and drink. The warmi
tea breuglit a flush te ber pale cheek, and
steadied lier trembliug baud, and she veut
on eating whule 1 read the blessed werds,

Your lieaveuly Father knoweth that yen
bave need cf these tbings. Seek ye first
the kingdom ef Go" and his righteousuess,
snd althese tbiugs shahl be addedl unto,
yeu.'

c"Suddenly she burst torth, 'MY e0aveul-
ly Father!1 Why did lie take my husband,
then, sud nîy two bonny lads? Wliy did
1 neyer see them again-busbaud aud chl-
dren -gene, ail on the sanie day? And
why did yeu read that to Mte? yen, ivbo
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have lost neither liusband ner child;: you,
who know not what sorrow is!1 Ohi, my
lads, my lads, and John, my own swect
heart 1 Tliey are gene, gone from me for
ever!1 What can you know of such sor-
row ?'

11 1 was appalled nt this wild burst of
passion, but 1 thouglit it was of ne use te
reason with ber thon, so I wept wiLh lier,saying, ' Poor, poor Margaret; you have
indeed suffered greatly.'

11After a whule slie grew calm, and thon
she told me that she had corne from Bir-
mningham, wliere lier husband and sons liad
been killed by an explosion at a percussion
cap manufactory, where tliey ail three
worked; that they lad been brought home
to lier se mangled anid disfigured that only
by their clothes did sli&know them - and
that thon, in lier deep misery, lier mind bad
gîven way, and she liad been sent to a
lunatie asylum. After remaining there for
some tinie, slie recovered lier senses, wlien,
unablo te bear the place wliere sucli great
sorrow liad Mealen lier, she sold lier small
stock of furniture, with the determination
te seek sorne quiet, secluded spot, where she
miglit end lier days. And thus it was, tliat
;she came te our village.

"' And Dow I've told ye a]l, p'r'aps ye'd
botter go,' alie said, trying liard to recover
bier composure and lier independence of
mariner; II don't want to bc a trouble to
nobody, ner I don't want to be troubled.'

"Seeing that my rernaining longer would
only serve to irritate lier, I sorrowfully
bade lier good-hye and leit the cottage.
.After this momentary softening, in whidh
she poured out to me lier sad Z story, sIc
iseemed te draw back again more stemnly
into her gloomy self. Overwhelned with
grief, and full of bitterness towards the God
who in lis wisdom liad se sorely sinitten
lier, sire listened with impatience to aIl who
spoke of lis love and goodness, and derided
the tenderness and compassion of the ]ovin-
.Redeemer. She never, despite ail our per-
suasions, would go te churel ; and it seemâed
as if we could do notbing but pray for lier,
and that tlie poor desolate lieart must ho
left te its own desolation, unless God, in bis
nrercy, should send bis Holy Spirit teo meit
and subdue and bring it te himself. Three
years ago ire succeeded in getting lier ad-
initted into tlie alnishouses. Sincethon lier
manner bas softened a littie towards us,
altliough, as you know, shc lias nover really
welconicd our visits. And now Alice, My
child, I it.hink youa may perhaps take te
poor iararet the message o? peace: she

has asked to sc you, you know. Road to
lier and do your best to sootlhe and comfort
lier. While she is iii you must try to go
and sc lier every day, and God grant that
you may bc a blessing to lier soul. Pray for
lier, my Alice, pray for lier; and give thanks
tliat time bas been aliowed for repentance
to poor grief-strieken Margaret."

After our evening prayer, in whicli Mar-
garet Webb was not forgotten, rny mother
kissed and blessed me as 1l laid my head on
my pillow, and I slept the cahu unbroken
sieep of childhood until awakened by the
lýright beams of the morning suD.

"WHY MUST THIE RAIN COME TO-DAY."

Why must the rain corne to-day-just
to-day ?" is oftck- the impatient query of
towvnsfbik who have, perhaps for weeks,
rejoiced in prospect of a country excursion,
and are scarccly beyond the streets wben it
begins to pour for the whole day. Tlie
cliarming, romanticfête chamipêtre is cliang-
ed into a water partv, without any arrange-
ments having been. made for boats or
steamer!

"cWhy sliould the rain have corne to-
day ?" is asked yet oftencr, even with
tears, by dwellers in the country. The
liay had dried so beautifully, and this very
day four hoî-ses and a couple of oxen were to
have been at work te carry it safe into tlie
stack-yard ;-and now the ricks are afloat
in the Meadow, and tlie loss beyond calcu-
lation !

0f such unfortunate days, we May Say
that their naine is legion, even wlien there
is no rain in the case , and day by day the
goçyod God is found fault with by the poor,
miserable, cavilling oidren of men. Wy
-wliy ?-wiy ?

Yet Ro eaimly follows Il tlie couDsel of
lis own will," and that is weil for us. IlGood
is the Lord "-and, therefore, good are ail
bis works and ways. Wlien we cannot sc
tliis, we must consider that the darkness is
in our own eyes, the ignorance in our own
foolisli l2arts. Nor shall we aiways have
to speak of dark dispensations and myster-
ious guidance. Dark providences will be-
cerne higlit, wihI prove ail gooduess and
truth, wlien we behold tlîem in the true
sunshine.

Yet to be silent, quietly to wait and
watcb, is often no easy task-for mani
naturally walks by sight. H1e can with
difficulty believe that wliat is sogrievous
now shall bo a source of joy beroafter. Our
heavenly Rtule and Guide, as I have said,
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irolds on iris own w.ry, and we shait tlraxk
Itin f'or it wlien once th ,iu lr.r, en oit
0 r patîr. Till tieui, lie l*tvtes us to weep,
to lainent, to wsk, - W]riy ?-ah nie 1-
why ?" Hie does not hetlp us-lie onty
says, Il Be stili, and waît; you shalh Iearn
the meaning in tIre end." Lb5s h)îtr is flot
yet conte; it is but morning now withi us,
at eveaing-time there shail be liglt ..

I ain not nior speaking of ordinary rainy
weather, siil ais wvasies away tire hiay-ricks
and the pie:rsauît country excursions;- but
of those flotds of' bin, which ;rt tintes sud-
deniy seein to overwlietnî ail our earthiy
hopes and joys;- and of the fiery f'urnaw~ in
which, as tihe prophet anuiouniced tif otd, the

Isons of Levi " are to bc purified as gold
and silver. Many of' ry readers will under-
stand this, and uany wviti also kntov by
experience tîrat often small .providences,
littie clouds and showers and vrosses, end
in showing more of tire Lord's wondrous
power, and bring-ing tire ininost tîeart to
more quiet peace in believing, than is effeet-
ed by the mniglity strokes of iris hand.

As Solornon adinonisies u-, let us Iltake
tire little 1foxes, wlricb spoii the vines." It
were easy to ruake a long, sermon on tire
sural triais and confiiets of daily life, and
to prove fromi these the need of"I kccpirrg tire
heart wvith ail diligeýnce." But I must not
rob rny reader's own pastor of this fine
text; - sirali oniy illustrate it by ant ex-

amlsiowin- bow a real ,torin may be a
good thing.-and, in fict, Gud's bunsirine.
For te strengthen our weak-, faithless hearts,
our gracious iovingr Father is soinetfines
pleased to lot us fee how the storins wirich
lie sends are in thoniseives showers of'
blessing. Thoen wo blushi and are ashauted
before Miîn, and exciairu. " Nýow 1 shall put
a chain on ecdi rebellious thought, and
trust tiree in ail things, and for ever!." 2£
Wise resolve; wvhich, perhaps, rnay iast titi
the next trial cornes.

Tivo years agO, when tire writer of these
pages lived in a urountain parish, he had
cngragod te deliver a discourse iu L-,on
the lèstival of Gustavus Adoîphus. The
place was six leagues' journey fromn tire
prcacher's village, and bis Iraving under.
taken the service became for bum a grievous
burclen, for in iris own home ail sorts of
troubles and distresses had taken up quar-
ters. Yet, as it seerned plain that the Lord
gave the command togo to L-, lie niust
set forth. The road led throughi wild
desolate mountains, dark extensive forcsts,
deep ravines and griens. lie inust go alone,
aud ask bis way from place te place, for he
had neyer been in this direction before.

lIn tire nrornirrg tite weathcr wa.9 benu-
tif'ui, and tis w.l., qtuite wlia.t hoe expected.
For so we tirink -it'we k row tirat we haîve
uindurtakoii aiiytiig agîi nst our inclina-
tion, an d froi a, pure sense of duty and
obedionce, w'e fech as if nUl ouglit to hirosper
and the Lord to be, as it were, our servant.
In short, tire writcr tîrouglit it a niatter of
course that tire weatbcrshouid be fine. But
ncvortietess, toward tnoou, d irk clouris rose
ovor tire sky, and soon suech i deiu2e of rain
came down as liars seldoin ben seen since
tire days of Noahi ! t wvas aliroqt d:rrk at
xnid-day, tire rrrountain-patbl becarîro a wvater-
course, and tire poor pedestrian pastor
could with difficuity raise one foot after
another out of tire mire. Not a thread of
Iris garînents was dry, tire end of bis
journey was stili tbrec leargues distant, it
appoared quite impossible to proecd,
and yot there lie ivas cxpectcd to proacli.
-Tire reader wiit rot wonder tîrat iris teruper
wils Irrucl tried, nor that, not boing a per-
fýct saint, lie cxclaimed, in peevisîr impa-
tience, "Wliy siroutd this rain iave cone
to-dayi I"nL fact, iris spirit wvas in open
rebellion.

Hlis foot wero as weary as bis lrcart, and
,gladty perceiving a littie cottage near tire
road, deop in the valicy, ho walked towards
't.

In a smail, poorly furnishied, yet tidy
roorri, a pretty young woman was seatcd,
with a lovety infanrt at bier breast. Sire wvas
very pale, and the expression of lier eyes
toid of sorne, deep sorrow. Sie received nme
coidty, yet drow a wooden stool for me
near the warrn stove, in wii potatees
were cooking foir &he dinner of lier husbaud,
a miner.

Iu order to get into conversation with
lier, I said, Il My good wornan, what a
darhi-ing, baby you have! " Now it is quite
according to ruhe that wve sirould praiso the
ebjîdren, %vlien Nwe wisi to reach a îuotlrer's
lrearrt and open ber lips. lIn this case, irow-
ever, tha rcsult was quite coutrary te wliat
I espected.

iOh, sir !"sire exciainrcd, rising ini-
petuousiy; a darling baby! Do you not
sec tirat uiy child is bird!1 lie is boru
blind 1 * Sire uttered threse wvords in alinrost

a sroau o depairing anguish, and sank
back as if exlraustcd, wbiil a flood of tears
strearned froin lier eyes over tbe face of the
infant, wiro appeircd no ways disturbed.

Tire distress of tire wonran weîrt te Mny
heart. 1 couid not say a word, only sihently
syrrpatîrize and weep witir ber. For 11o one
shoutd try te speak conrfort te another, tili
lie really knows and understands what is
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needed-aad we can only confort"I with
the coinfort whierewithi we have ourselves
been comuforted." So 1 -Ait long in silence
sighing, and praying for direction, tili tie
xniner's wile hersell' showed nie the righit
track.

-Yes, sir, flie worst of it ail is, that 1
miust inyseif bave beeu the cause. For in
this way, I suppose, tie sins of the parents
are visited upon the children. "L'le ehildren 1
arc innocent. Now 1 have almost gonec
distrated, within the last f*our nionths,
niglat and day tryiDng f0 find liow 1 bave
sinned so grievous-y agaiiust God as to be
miade sucb an unhappy inother! « bere ber
voice r~as ehoked by tears and sobs.

When she wvas a litile more coxnposcd. I
liegged ber to heur nme f'or a moment. 1
spok-e to ber thus,-"- More than eigliteeon
hundred ycars ago, there lived a very wisc

iaa grent Prophet and Toucher, wbo
understood all thiings tbrougbly. One day
lie and bis followers wcre walking together

logthe biglîroad, wben they met a blind
beg,,ar, one whoin they kncw bad been
blind froni bis birth. (1 saw tbat the
wonian was now eagerly listcîinig.) Ore of
the disciples asked the Teacher. 1 Master,
who lias 2inned, this man or his Parents,
t1rat hoe should bc bora blind ?' HEre 1
'.ntcrrupted nîyseif and said. "But you
prohably know the story already ?"l

-No, no," !zhe replied; tel] nie, what
did the prophet answer ?

Il le ans'zwered : ' Neither bath this ma
sinned. nor bis parents ; but that the works
of God mighit be miade nianifest in him.'
Do you understad this, xny fricnd ?

Evidently relievcd, yct willh an anxious,
uncertain laok. she gazcd juto nuy eyes.
INo, sir; I dû flot understud;- but if

yazi do, tell nie about it !
Then 1 drün imy New Testament frani

mv pocket. and ,zmt dawn with the woni
ut bier table, as ]>hilip went up into the

Ethiopizan traveller's chariot. If thatt trat-
elier was a gateýful listener, while Philip
tamîghî hini thze w-ay of altom.nus- xine-rs
wife wzis Do ltîq In. And 1 venture to
hope. that as tie blind nian of whomn WC
.svoke. by ofeDSa bis i-ery bNindnces,
fa-uad Jcz;us. and in him ee]si~1~h
sel this xçoinaa, by nîcains of bier hi. tid
Chjld. Wns -ilsO lCd to hlm Who lis luid :

IlHe th-it followeli nie s-hahl not walk la
darkacss. but shahl have the high: ilie.

In -ili çinpliciti, 1 seug!ht in inak plain
ta lier th.e w:in thei unkao-wn Sztvicur
Who was th-nwing ber by the c<'rds of zafflic-
tlua. Uer tcar> flow -a ahuîsdanty ab 1

before ; and yet tbey werc niot as formerly
For teurs of anguish were changed into
tours of joy, tears of despair into tliose of
blessed hope.

unr- Bible hour " became a long onc.
For a thîilsting, mourning, sel-despairing
hunian l!éart, wben brougbt for the first
tinie within reach ai the tountaîin of living
%vaters, is not so soon satisfid with draving
froua it as those who Il say they are rieh
and la need of notliincr." The raia con-
tinned ta pour- the mud ivas getting deeper
ihian ever-I feit a severe cold coming on,
asnd a thirec leagues, jonrney was stihi be-
f'ore mie-but niy body and spirit wcre glad
in the livingr God. For now a dear wander-
in- child hiad found Uhc Father's bouse-
the weary dove liad foumid a nest, Il even
thuine altars, O Lord of Hlosts, my King,
aîid niy God!1" My own wcary, grunmbliuîg
heurt was lig-ht and joyful again, through
thue honour and happiness that bad been
gaîited to mi- And bow bad I heen

brougbt to th cottage, and ta converse
withi this 'woman ? Ah! I could blusli and
feel rendy ta sink -witlî shame ! " Thanks,
tlîauîks, my G.od. for that merciful ramn
Fouizive thy foolisli servant for bis murmur-
in- and lamentation!

As I took farcwell, I confesred to the
woman that I hiad heen înost disconteiited
at the storni, and had imnpatiently asked,
Why should tlîe rain bave came to-day ?

IOh, deur sir," she joyfuhly said; Il I
know wchl whiy!

5h,1 1 repld; IlncG-xI know also.

lesson, to take ail things thîakfully from
our Lord's band, even iviien ire cannot
understand lus deilings witb us ? lie scnds
.stornis ithout. but trives cahîui ivithia. He
smids aturai blindnes;s, and darkaness of al
szortsq, iii ..rdcr to brir.g ta the soul ever-
lastiî ighîÇ

A wri grasp, a parting word, Il God
bless yviu! -and 1 irae out ia the rama

onc mî~r~Buthoi to~hy changed ivere
ai î feelinas!,

*FrOmi th:1t tinie 1 hanve ncter atraimu
asked, Why sbould it main Io-dzy ? id
tlzczîgh therc ire a thomsand ailier -'whyscÇ'
ofieun âccoinpanied by miaa-iy tears, ta uhich
1 havte received un answer, yet 1 ani of
gond chîcer. and 1 dtesirt, that my rea-ders
ay be of grond chîcer ilso'. Hie whn trnly

asks, irith iltie t.renibling julen, - What
nî'ast 1 do to bc saved ? - shag> in the end
find 'l an aaswer of pence"' ta ail other

IL I.. L.
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1 FrH RE-UNION 0F PRESBYTERIANS AND
THE PRINOIPIJES 0F THE PRESBY-

TERIAN CHUROFIES.

A recent Edinburgh pa'per bas a Io'ng
article on the Re-Union of thie Presbyte-
rian Churches, a subjcct which is excit-
in- attention everywlîere in the English-
speaking world, apd -nmong the Presbyterian
Churches of the Continent. It says :-
"Who, somne years ago, would have

ventured to hopc--however attached ho
might bc to the principles of our bcloved
Churuh-that a prospect was opening up
of a re-union of ail its widely sprcad, but
divided branches ? And who would have1

tholt that thp first to set a grood example
-the first to become a harbinger of peace
-should have been the C.hurch of oui-
inost distant Colony-tlîe Churcli of Aus-
tralia ? Lt is a strange fact tha' the mind
of the Colonies is bcginning to re-act on the
Mother Country, and to influence us in
political matters. And it will long be a
pleasaut thing for Australien Presbyterians
to reflect on, that their wise counscis have
re-acted on their Mdother Church, and that
the work of Union goes on vigorously in
Scotland. Tiiere are in this country diffi-
culties whiciî do not exist in the Colonies.
The Canadian and Aïustralian Churchesý
are, like the seots around theni, free frei
State control, while the Established Churrh
of Scotdand, the influence of which is un-
questionably on the increase, la neverthe-
less a State Cburch. But eveu this
difficulty la disappearing. WTeII might
Lord Stair, in Hlem Majestv's naine, con-
gritulate the General Assernbly on thc
spirit which was being rnanifested through-
eut the Churcli of &otland. The difficulty
of Patronage is doomcd ci-c long te pass
away. The noble proposai of that truc

hearted Prebyterian, the Duke of' Argyll,
has itself donc inuch to fheilitate a settle-
ment, and a seutlenment of' this niatter
would bc half the battie. Whilc the
Established Church of England, tm b
conflicting opinions on niatters of' the
highcst nmoment, and cever pursucd by a
vigrorous and growing Dissent, is on the
verge cf' Disruption, ail the branches of the
Churcli ofScotland arc drawing togcther,
ail equally earnest in their attachuient to
the doctrine and ordcr established by the
Ar-ýst]es, and which, after the corruption
and tyranny of' ages, were revived and re-
storcd at thc blesscd epoch of the Refor-

ithan. It is, howcvcr, rather *as Christians
tha as Presbyterians that we should re-

joc n this g-reat inoveinent. The A-
othe living God which bears word and
Sacrarnent by Apostolical commission, is
no seet: nor should our rcjoicing be
tisectarian." The glnry of the Ohurch
Militant is not outwàrd prosperity, but the
successful doing of' the Lord's work. When
for instance ti', Church teaches us to hate
and despise the impostures of Ritualism on
the one band and Plymouthismn on the

1 other, it is simply because they arc destruc-
tive to inmmortal souls. Ii looks with
horror on the daring which grafted fi-st

jPrelacy, and thon Popery on the simple
order of the Aposties; but it equally shuns
the error of those who deny the just autio-
rity of the Christian Ministry, and who
forg-et &.he authoritative establishmnent of a
Cburch on earth against which t.he gates of
hell shall never prevail. Lt neither adds
jto, nor subtracts froni th(; fullness of truth.
Its glory is truc Apost-ohcal antiquity; and

Ifromi thc Apostles it derives a truc suce-
sion, through men ordairicd by Apostolic
hands and somet.iins tcrmied by the Apos-
ties, Preshyters, and sonietimes Bishops."

U~ ccIIane~u~.

EDUCATION 121 MONTREAL-
(TransWeld fr4m Le Pays.)

The Nouvrc<u Mfonde of JnIy 9th bas an
article upon education in M.Nontreaiý, a subject
th.aatýttractsnll attention no-.a.~and
w~hich bas oDly beon begun Ln hc taked
about Fince the citizens werc mubjmcted to
taxecs for primiry education. Those who
are flot acquaintcd with the histom.y of the
Catholic.q of Montres! would leu-n with
surprise thut thc people of oui- city prevnons
to a year or two ago. paid alnicst nothing

toward-s this; important objeet. fnr which
the rcst of the count.ry was çubjected to
a direct t.aation since 1IS.45. Lt will bc
askced, doubU"'es how it camne te pass that
whilc the whc'le country was uander a direct
property tax,.L a ahne, the City of M ontreal
was excniptw-d therefroin. Licre s the ex:-
Planation :

The Seniinary of St. Sulpice reeeived
fmm -ar c French G-Averninent the fi-cc prxo-
ceeds (l'Ô<-rtra qram1 ) tif the c iniory of

Monrel~which cmprehends the whole
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Island, to wit: The city and parish of bouring villages conxprized therein, have3
Montreal , the parishes of' Lachine, Pointe right to free schools maintained at the cost
Claire, St. Anne, St. Genevieve, St. Lau- of' the Seminary, bo far as its revenues> ap-
rent, Sault-aux-Recollets, Rivière des Prai- plied to the various charges of thieir con-
ries,' Pointe-aux-Tremibles, and Longue cession, may suffice for that objeeL.
Pointe--equal to haîf a dozen of the richest For a loug tinie back the villages of' Côte
seigniories in Canada. lIt likewise reccived des N~eiges, axid the Tanneries, east and
the Seigniory of the Lake of Two Moun- west, which are in the pariqh of Montreal,
ains, which we believe includes ail the have supported their own sehools, and that

county of Two Mountains. It received also 1witbout having ever enquired if the re-
the Seigniory of St. Sulpice, which coin- venues of the Senxinary were not suffBcient
prehiends several parishes of the counties of t relieve theni of this charge.
M'ontcalni and L*Assomption. In Moiitreal, tilI within five or six years

About 1S40 the Seniinary petitioned the a<'o the Scminary, almosi. alone, supported
Crown for confirmation, by law of the Pro- theelcmnxcnary schools, exccpt a few sehools
vince, of ils tities to thte-e seigniorieS, and keptbymsesad itrsshoeny

it wasin comliance with this demand that jchance to get pupils consisted ini givinga
the Act 3 and 4 Vict., chap. 30, now chap. jb tter education than that of the Brothers
502 of the Consolidated Staitutes of Lower of the Christan Doctrine, introduced here
Canada was passed. Iby the Seminary.

If this law liad left in doubt or obscurity lit inust, therefore, be considered as ad-
any of' the conditions of the original con- mited th.Àt up to the moment when the
cession, ihere mighit perhaps be sonie use citizens were distinctly and direetly taxed
in referring to the old titles; but the st- for their sehools, the Seminary bad suffi-
tute contains clause-s m hosc meaning is quite cient revenues for that objeet.
clear. Until the imposition of the sehool taxes.

The second clause of this aet enumerates jthanks te the ignorance that prevailed in
as follows the conditions on which these regard te the oblitmations of' the Scnuinary,
immnenre properties nere granted: 1l he ser- i lte public imagined that it was only through
-vice of t.he Pariosh of' 'Mntreal, ar'd oU' the pure benevolence and charity thut lie
-Mission to the Lake of Two Mountains for ýSenxinry niaintained frce sehools, and this
the inst.ructioni and spairitual care ofte I ignmorance was carcf'ully cultivated by the
gonquin and Iroquois Indians;, the main- periodical compliments bostowed upon the
tenance of the P>etit Semiinary or College of kýewinary for its liberality. However. thiere
MAontreal; - tc sujpomrt (,f scliools for chi- would be as much sense in complixnenting
d1rcn in the l>anish oýf Xuiotreal -the sup- the Corporation for itsgratiiiouis upholding
port (of the poor, tic disableda:nd orphans; of the street and the eniployment of our t.Li-
the support and sub!sistence of the mnibers es, as there would be in fclicit-ating, the
of the ý,-cmiuary, ils offcers and servants, Seminary upon the appropriation of a part
and the support of :ucli other religious, of its revenues te the maintenance of sehools.
charitable and educational instfitutions as The obligation of the Corporation te ]ay
thc Gov-ernor of' the Province may approve out our contributions upon the objects for
of, and for nu other ,purpost.s or objccLs which they weregiven, is not more rigorons
whaler,-r. than that of the 'Seminary to devote its re-

The Ciovernment could not stipulate venues to the objecth for ivhich they were
these conditions without reserving a night grantcd.
of surveillance over their ajaplicatif.9n. Ac-j As long as we wcre not taied, for sehools.
cordingly, the law proçidùes it the eclesi- ithe public considering the expenditure of the
astics of thc Seminary shall ,ubmit toe cj Scnuinary for the support of thc Freres as
(3ovcrnor, viinever required te do so, a an net ofpure cha-ity, did not think tlhey had
fuil. clear and dctailcd stateiuent of their any right to inquire how it was tixat these
properties1, revenues, dùbts, e-xpenses, and Iscliools only sent forth igoinnt blockhceads
of ail their pecuniary and timpral.- afEir, able neither to rend nor write ai ter firc or
in much forni and under such deelaration as Isix years.' schooling. The school tai intro-
the* Giocruor shaîl appoint. 31corer the duced axnong us a -systein of control, which
Governor shall have the riglit te visit. or vould net stop nt thec mplcovment of the
cmpower others to vit thieir csqtablishîuents.ý direct tai, but wouhd ascertain in dxw fit-st

.cirding te the very conditions of the place wherefore t.his tax cxisis: if it was
caxinarv's existence, the whc'hc pari-eh of and is stili neccssarmy ; if the cxisting
Montrt.4, that s te s:xy the city and uci.. schools, wtxctlier supperted by the tax or
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by the Seniinary, answer to the wants of Infallibility. If' there be others who qua-
the population, and if they return the value lify their as.5cnt, and cren more Who disent
of the xnoney they receive ? The nioney altogether, that Sily testifies; te the strength
of the Scniinary is publie money, and the and the offensiveness -e that wbich bas been
publia~ have thc riglit to know what is agreed to by a large rnajnrity. W'ere we in-
donc with it. formcd that alrcady, belthre thec malter had

We lay it down then as the fundainental emiergcd fi-on the state of' deliberation,
basis of the examination ve are at presenit différences had been -et over, and a moral
ma-in-, that no tai shuuld haive been im- unanîînity sccured, th-at would rather iudi-
posed beforea full, clear and detailed account cate that Inf*,Ilibility had been brought
of the revenues and expenditures of the Se- about by ai process recently de5--eribed by a
minary had been subîiiîted ta the Governor. Northern Prelate of our own Chiurcli. Tphat
If il appeared fromn that statement that the is to say, Infallibility miglit have been
revenues of the Seminary werc insufficient, watered dowvn and non-Infallibility water-
it would be our duty ta pay a tax ta coter cd down aiso, to a conimon standard in
the defiiency-only th<±n would our obli- whichi agreement anl disagreement would
g ation te pay taxes commence. cease to be distinguishable. But it is cvi-

Wearequitewilling tobelieve in thegood rdent that the dogmla lias not been watered
faith and good will of the gentlemen of* the very low. even if at all The presuimption
Sexninary;- but in business it is ridiculous rather is that the Court of Rorne, finding
for any onc ta trust te the Mercy and good compromnise impossible, has coule to the
will of another. Business is business, and conclusion fanxiliarly cxpressed iu the
there is no feeling i n the malter. Beoe mxm swi ohnedfrasepa
ixnposing a tax the Corporation should have Il for a lamb." As niany as 88 Fathers
requested the Governor te examine the have voted"I No," while 62 have taken the
accounts of the Serrinary and se if' its aliinost equally strong eourse of rccording
revenues were insufficient for the purpose. thc niodified sense in which they accept the
It is even L iefrte oprto ncw doctrine. What must that doctrine be
pause upon the threslhobN-f a courme which which so many learned men deeply commit-
will lcad to the abandonment of that control ted to the Churcli and theology of Rorne
which is the lufe of ail business. We ouglit feel il a solenin duty tpiesî ail st, and
without suspending the collection of the almiost as miany more fel it tlheir duty ta
school tax ta retrace our stcps towards the explain ? But more bas to be- noted. The
settlinent of Ibis important question. Iheroic self sacrifice. the martvrdoni rallier,

Le Pays then calls attention ta tic edcc- of thcze remonstrants lias not ic hinnour nor
tien of Cathtolie Sehool Cthmsinr.the supposcd revards of niartyrdoin. The
which, by a systein of carclcss.,ness, lias fallen SS opponents wiil shinrtly declare their
-virtually into Uhc bands of tic Semiinary, belief in thal which their reason on their
and insists that it is high rime te put a >top own showing, condonins and will be bound
ta tbis, and have men appointcd who will ta te.ach te the less inforrmed that wbich
think aind act, instead of the present Coin- tboir own infornmation bas led tiern ta rejeet
inissioners, who are zuere puppets of tie and even te sticmatize as errer and inîpiety.
priests. It also calls attention te thc ladt The 62 allier Fathers who have tricd te
that demur was zmade ta the rendcring of an sa-ve their consciences by adding a private
-iccount of the application of the ehool-La glnss te a proposed dngiua will shortly help
on a formner occasion by certain partiesq, wlia te niake that dogma. Catholic, binding upon
thoug<ht Uic Corporation had no rielit te ail consciences in ils nakcd ,simplicity, and
imak-e such a dcmiand;- and asks, if an az- abave ail gIo&qcs, comments, and private
count lias been rendered f)r tic current opinions wbaîcver. This êneniy. oi course,
ycar, that it be pubhs.,hed, and if nalt, that will abun dantly profit by th i. ebt that se
al] payments to Uie Commissioners be sus- ni.ya i ~rctusa i m~sru
pended till that be donc. dcrne have protestced agiinst it with

EX~-'LTIN HflJELF iGOD degrýees of consistcncy and vigour.
EXATIN HESEL ASGOD En withlin the basani of' Rauie this is but

it is n t.rifiing niritter ta be reported a slight trial ta the Faitli of those Who
froin Rome, three'lhundrced vears nfter the h.ardly know a trial, ind Uiink it sinful-
last Counicil prêtending to an JE cumnina even io inquiré. A Faith which regairds
character, that 450 Fathers of that Churcli provcd forgeÙriesq as Divine interpôsitions te
have voted without ri:erve for a new, and supp)y a d ofic.ienry of ficts, and which per-
listinct. and dogmnutic &c'finition of Papal 1 nxits dreanis ta illunmiriate Uic darkucss of
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history, will realize the new dogma ail the
more because it lias been opposed, more or
less, by 150 Fathers of the (3ounil--that
is by a quarter cf thc 600 Fathers who sur-
vived this long controversay. They will
regard it as nothiug less than a Divine
interference that, under the physical and
moral heat cf the discussion, the Ceuncil
lias meited down from 764 to 600 Fathers,t
and that, while exactly a thousand men
found theinselves suminoned te the Vatican
by the Indication of the Couneil, less than
a xnciety of that number has been found
sufficient te lay ail the creation under the
iron rod of Rome.

The figures wiil be freely sifted by ail
who are interestcd, or who feel an interest
iu the opinions and lbrces of'Roine. They
agree with the estimates made froin time
to tîme ever since the opening of the Coun-
cil, and prove that there lias been very littie
alteration or modification of opinion in this
seven mnuth,, solemn mock-cry of debate.
There were as mnauy as 410 namnes sigyncd
4-o the great Infallibilist address, and it was
well kuown that niany ether naies were
withheld siniply from considerations of pru-
dence, taste, or inere etiquette. On the
other baud the oppositions cf ail shadeshlas
been variousiy estiinated -sonctinies above,
sometimes below, 150. It was impossible
for Roine te escape a large numerical majo-
rity, and that weapon was always at Iîand
te close the discussion lier own way when-
ever it might have been found necessaiy.
But the objeet -as te give it a moral right,
and for this purpose Reine was ready te
niake a large sacrifice of iuere figures. To
pass by the countries in which there mav
be said te be opinion and freedom of speech
even ameng Roman Catholics, it is enougli
to observe that at this Council, eut of 276
Italian I3ishops, 143 were frein the Ponti-
fical States; that there were 41 from Spain,
12 frein Turkecy in Europe, 83 from A.sia,
ail more or less Roman mis ionaries, and
many more frein the Pacific and other
regions whývere they stand simply for Reone.
There were aise 49 Cardinals, 120 Bishiops
in p>artibus and 50 Abbots and Generals of
Orders ].toîe bas had te savehberseif froin
ber own friends and te render the voice
of reasonable rissent audible and distinct
in the rude clameour of boisterous ac-
clam~ation. Lt is a splendid suecess te
train a xnyriad voic-es te Say cxactly the
saine thin-, and te pour forth nuajsctir
utterance in a volume of seund; but
soniething will ever sugg-est a littie want.
aiid that is the stiJl suiall voice of rea-

sonhie understanding and hearty con-
currence. Ail the glory of a universal con-
quesqt over souls, minds, and bodies of inen
palîs on the conqueror so long as a few self-
respccting men bore and there seem to -fiag
iii thoir allegiance, and te ask turne or con-
ditions before the ontire surrender of their
whole selves. To demur, te p.-brley, te
make conditions, te have any personal and
individual existence at ail, isan unpardona-
bic crime in a systein wbichi resta on oe
personal rmediumn of Divine communication.
tiew can there be any ether nuind when
this, and this alene, is the Mind ef GOD ?
AIl that remnains te others is te learn what
passes through this. This limitation, des-
tructive as it ls cf' all independence cf
thought or action, might be endured, ts it
oftlen lias been endured, in the instance cf
iuinds ofa more exalted and heavenly mould.
In tbis instance the limitation implies a
good deal more. It is a limitation te the
Iltalian race, te sonue Itaiian families, te the
verv soul ef ancien t. inoe, and te traditions,
as weli as a character, net very congenial
te the rnajority cf the civilizcd world.

A fcw days will bring us net only the
naines cf the eppenents and remionstrants,
but aiso some cf the objections and qualifi-
cations which these 150 Fathers have yen-
tured te record against theinseives even in
the pitiless tribunal f Reine. The weight
cf tiiese objections and qualifications will
shortly be somewhat diuainished in good
Romnan eycs by the fact cf their hein-
swallowved entire by their authors, whc are
bound te accept Reine, by whiatever process
she becamie what she is. Ail that tbey have
ever said, now or in the course of a livelong
centroversy, is that thus and thus it ouglit
net te bu; *but when the fact bas once 1.de-
clared it.self, they are ready tejoin in shout-
inga for joy at the neiv cation, even though
itrise eut cf the chaos cf their own contra-
dictory opinions. llowever, it will be
something te know wliat Iearned anxd con-
s cientious Roman Catholie divines have
thouglit and feît up te a certain moment,
ever, if* thiey then and there wipe their
liands of it altegether. No doubt they are
anxious te save their ùwn Churches as weil
as their own consciences, their schools mand

coeetheir traditional tcaehing, the thee-
logical literature on their slelves and stered
in their minds, and above a14, thc intellec-
tuai agreeinent of the whole Catholie
Churcb. Even a miax cf die highest order
of intellect and the most honest detexxina-
tien te foilow truth, wbcrcver it may lcmd

himay still bc anrious to suppleunent
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'with some kind of' cou nsel and social corro-
boration the intirmnity of' bis own mmnd and
the collapse of bis own logical methods.
Nature seeks this aid iii tic concurrence of
an immense number of' minds, equally
hioncst, eager, and sound. and ail chiefty
employed in the highiest object of' hunian
inquiry. They inquire, think., feel, and
act ail together ; and, divided as they are by
an infinite variety of social and physical
conditions, they apprehiend and value ail
the more the unity whioh results in spite
of sucli obstacles. It mxust, as they con-
ceive, be the trimh of an imperishable
truth over perishbl obstacles and diver-
gencies. Whexî ail are opposed in every-
thingy else, what ail agreo in miust be true.
Sucli is the suprerne conifort-or the flatter-
in- unction, as some rnay regard it-which
consoles nxyriads of scattex'cd yet united
believers. That mucli of the individuality
ive raxher prize in this speculative and
interprising atuiosphere disappears in the
theory of a universal Church is no more
than is to be expected from anibitioxis phi-
losophers as well as mystical Creeds. But
even this comfort-the comfort; of' the
stx-ong as well as the 'weak, of the few as
well as of the nxauy-receives a rude rebuif
and a chili solution iri the bard and fast
personality of oue particular man at Romne.
Who is lie? What is lie? M'bat kind nnd
manner of maxi ? How cornes ho to be there?
Bow are we to know ixu? How shaîl we
be sure when the teacher teaches, when
the shepherd leads, whien the ruler acts ?
We presume that sorne of these questions
Nviil stili reniain to bc askced, and to be ca-
pable of different auswers. But, txus fax-,
one thing is painfully clear. Itisthat45O
men at Rouie, inot a nioiety of' the Fathers
sunmxoncnd to the Vatican Council, have
iiiilosed new and harder ter-ms upon the
Faitlx of those who would bc Catholics, and
who interpret that word tQ depcnd on coin-
mnunion with ltoie.-Lonadoit 2'inms.

'EARL RUSSELTJ ON EDUCATION.
Earl Itusseli muade a speech on education.

on Saturday, at the animal distribution of
prizes nt the Wax-ehousemen and Clerks'
&hools in London. The Noble Banr said-
Be-qides the prizes whicli I bave land to -ive
to those who are most deserving, I have, ne-
cording we what I think a xnc'st judicious
determînntion of the board, to give ini thecir
naine a Bible toeccl of tixose who are going
zw.ay. Let me address a few words to you
on that subjcct. as the question of education
is now before Parliamnt and before the

country, and as tic mindc of ail arc turned,
and naturally turncd, to that question as
one of the3 niost important wvhich cati bo stu-
died, and as one of' thc xnost important up-
on whichi Parliallent eau decide. Let me
say, then, that amn happy to find, according
to the decision, the anmended deeision, of
Governnment, that with regard te those schiools
for wbichi a rate is imposed for the pur-
pose of education the Bible will be used.
(Cheers.) Now I think there bas been art
unfortunate misapprehiension upon thc sub-
jeet of tcaching children the Bible. There
have been disputes which arose now niany
centuries ago0 with respect te the exact ineau-
ing of certain doginas in the B3ible; and it
is said by those who give immense weiglit te
the distinctions amnongst Christians that it
is no use teaching the Bible unless you give
sound distinctive formularies which eau be
impresscd on the minds o? children. I
have seen an observation in a very able work
wbiclh bas lately appearcd and which is writ-
ten by a gentlenman who 1 amn sorry te say
has left the Churel o? En-land for the
Cixurcli o? Rome, but wîo stili possesses the
great faculties of his niind-I mnua, 31r.
Newman-that the New Testamient is address-
cd rather te the heart and imagination than
to the understan ding. Now, I think that that
observation is perfectly true,and I think that
being truc, it shows that te children, who
are more susceptible of imipressionis on the
imagination than thcy are by a close and in-
tricute process of reAisoning, one miy do
great good by addressing to the heart and
imagination those sublime leasons which Je-
sus Christ and bisà postles gave te mankind.
(Clieers.) It appears te me that whatever
catechism or confession of faith nxay be adopt-
cd by different communions of Christians,
ççhetlîer it be thc Catechisrn of the Cliurdl
o f Et-adteCt-cii fPp is
or whèctber it be CtehstminsterPonis-
Eion o? Faith, that ail Christianb rnay imbibe
those sacrcd and sublime lessons of'love whïch
proceed froin the Holy Seriptures, and that
aftcrw.,rds, whcn t.hey go to their separate
cburches and chapels to learn thec doctrines
ivliich Christians have oue froin another,
tbere will bc that bond of love wbicli ougrht
to unite ail Christians, te wbatever creed
or communion they inny belong. I trust,

tixtat the lessons which wifl bc t.auglit
by nicans of the law which, I hope, will be

ipass2-d tbis year-and whicx the great Minis-
ter who is clarý,cd with forwarding, it thirough

jthe House of Coimons is sanguine xiill be
aidoptcd by the flouse of Coxuinons and after-
wards, wc can bave no doubt, by the Blouse
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,of Lords-will show ChriFtendam in a bright-
er lighit than it lins ever been secn before,
because it will teaclh lessons of' harmony and
love froin brother ta brother, harmaony f'roin
sister ta sister, harniony from ana family ta
atiother, harmony in the city, harmony in
the country, harmony and lave betweeu na-
tions, and that thus the great law of love
will pervade the whole of Christendorn, and
finally the whole world. (Olicers.> 1 have
been led, perhaps, at too xnuch length-(no,
no)-to, advert ta these lessans becatise the
great question of educatian is now beforo
Parliament and the country, aud because it
canuat be too much atteuded ta iu any plan
of education, and I think it is not unbecom-
ingr ta state what, having the honour to be
presideut aof this institution, 1 think will be
the efftet-perhaps net the immediate effeet
but I hope the flot very distant effeet -of
having education thoroughly spread through
the country. (Cheers.) There are soine
,countries where the teachiug aof reading, wri-
ting, and somiething aof history and geogra-
phy is vcry general, but they have not the
freedom which we enjoy in this country, 1
trust that in adoptincg schools which may
suit ail, there will be still left that liberty
which sehoolmasters ouglit ta enjoy, for they
ought ta be free, and lcft ta their awn dis-
cretion in regard ta what way they would
avoid hurting the feeling ai' parents or child-
ren by insisting upon points which are dis-
tinctive aînongst Uhristians. I trust it will
be left ta them ta use that discretion aud
that liberty, and that they will still enjoy
the confidence which is due ta a distiuguished
body of' men upon whom thc future destinies
of' the country inust depend, because ou them
-depend the opinions which people in the

future will entertain aud the feelings which
they will exhibit. (Cheers.) 1 thank you
vcry rnuch for your kind receptian ; but as
I live a long way off, aud amn getting ad-
vanced in years, I amn sure you wvill excuse
any further rernarks. (Laud cheers.)

TRE OÂELIC LA.NGUAGE liq SCOTLAND

Out aof the 3, 895 places aof worship in
Scotlaud therc are at least 5631, or about one-
eight, in which services are statedly adminis-
tered either in whole or in part in the Gaelic
language. The sis: narthern synods ai'
Scotland comprehend a territorial area ai'
nearly 11, 000 square miles, or a little mare
than ane-third of' the kingdorn, and in this
Gaelie is the predominating language. The
test oi' this must be held ta be the language
in which religions services are conducted.
Iu ibis, the Syuods ai' .Argyle, Perth, Stir-
ling, Moray, Ross, Sutherland, Caiùhness,
and Glenelg, the .Establishment las 229, and
the Free Church 155, making tagether 384
churche-s lu which services are conducted
either wholly or ln part ln the Gaelic lau-
guage. Within thesame ares ther3 are but
254 places ai' worship lu which Gaclie ser-
vices are not couducted. Withiu fii'teen
Established Presbyteries and thirteen Pres-
byteries of the Free Church in these synods,
there is not'a single church in which there
are not Gaelic services, although the churches
within their bounds number 288. In ail,
lu the six synods named there are 38-4
churches ai' the two leading Presbyterian
denominations lu whieh Gacic is preached
besides many others conected with other
denorninations, aud lu the majority ai' towns
oi' Scotland there are Gaelic churches.

ut unr

FUNCRÂL OP TEF Rzv. T. Bàrta AT LÂPnAtitir
-Ou Sattnrday, 13tlj Augnst, a large numnber of
friends of the laie rcspected minid(er of St.
Audrcw's Church, Laprairie, gathered sat the
manse, to accornpauy bis mortal remains to
their last home. Besidea thie h-:Lds of familles
of the congregation and a few friends frorn
Montreal, iany of the leading Frenci resideuts
were present, showing how uuiversally esteem-
cd the dcc.'sed was by ail wbo knew hlm.
The body having neen taken ta the Church
which was draped in oeuurning, Rer. R. Camp-
hlI condur_ýd the futneral service, aïsisted by
the Rer. Thomas Fraier and 0. Doudiet. the
lutter addressing thc Fr neh portion of the
audience and also offering up prayer in tbeir
own languzage. Afler the benedict:ion the
mournful procession refornied aud procceedd

ta the cemetcry. A meeting of the Presbytery
was lield iznmediately after, supplies for the
pulpit appointed until October, and the M-v.
R. Camnpbell commis;ioned to declare the
churcli vacant on Sabbath the 2 Ist of Augu st.
Rer. Mr. Barr leaves a widow and two young
childreu. Me%.y lie who alone can beel the
wominded heurt comfort theux in thieir heavy
affliction.

GiaNrcon.-On the 13th oU August, a depuis-
tion, consisting of D. .Mclntyre, Esq , M.D., and
D. McRtae, Esq., waited on the Rer. J. Mà.
Macleod, aud in the name of his Congregation
and 'atbcr friends, prcscnted hitn with a horse,
buggy, and a set of harn-ss. Mr. Macleod ex-
preseed bis unfeignea gratitude for theso valu-
able gifts.
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The ah ove tabular statement gives 'a de-
crease in the number of fainilies of 18, the
nuraber this year being 1652, while that of
last year was 1670. Chathamn and Gren-
ville reports 37 fewer than last year for the
reason given in the following extract froin
the Moderator of that Kirk session's letter:
1-This time I have counted only those faini-
lies who contribute soinething towards the
support of churcl; ordinances," a principle
which it is feared, if applied to some of'
the other congregations, would reduce their
nunibers likewise. The other cong-rega-
tions show an inerease of one.

The net increase fn the communion roil
is 130. The total increase is 160, giving
a total decrease of 30. Huntîngdon, St.
Matthew's and Laprairie show a net de-
crease of 8, 9, and 3 respectively. Ail the rest
show an increase. Those giving the largest
are St. Gabriel's 30, Orxnstown 25, Dun-
dee 17, St. Paul's 16, and Elgin and Athel-
stane il. The total number of Sunday-
sehool scholars is 1432, a deecase of 18,
Chathami and Grenville reporting 25 fewer
than last year; and an increase for the
other congregations of 7.

The number attending the Bible classes
this year is 252, or an increase of 73, La-
chine and Ormstown reporting noue, thoughi
Iast year there were large classes in these
churches, while St. Matthew's, IDundee,
Elgin, Atheistane and St. John's report
large classes this year where none were re-
ported last year.

The number of baptisms is 334, of mar-
niages 94, and of burials 138, giving an in-
crease of 52, 31 and 6 respectively. But
by conlpaning the tabular stutement of last
Report it will be seen that St. Andrew's and
Georgetown, who did not then report, give
66 baptisms, 18 marriages and 30 hurils
this year, showing a net decrease of bap-
tisms of 14, and of burials of 24) and an
increase of marriages of 23.

The total revenue of the Presbytery, as
reported> for ail purposes, irrespective of the
Temporalities' Fund, is 849.317, or an in-
crease over that of last Report of S 14,498,
and bas been expended as follows: For
stipend 814,009, au advance of $1 ,545,
froni which deduct $800 promised Mr.
Doudiet of St, John's, leaving an increase
in this item of $745, or necarly R44 per
eongregation. There have been espendcd
on building churches and the rebuilding of
one maonse dcstroyed by fire $9,665, and
fror other purposes not enumerated 810,063,
for the Widows' and Orphans' Fund $518,
ai rarkcd increase in the congregational
collections. For the Bursary Scheme ?372,

184 more than reported last yeur; for the
French Mission Furîd $570, an inerease of
8384, more thau double that o? last Report;
for the Synod's Home Mission Fund $1,-
27.1, an increase o? $552; for the Presby-
tery Home Mission Fund $562, an increase,
o? $259; for the Juvenile Fund $196, an
increase of $36. The congregations of' St.
Paul's and St. Gabriel's have contributed to.
all the sehemes o? the Churcli; Ornistown,
Beauharnois, St* M~atthew's and Laprairie
to all 3xcept that o? the Juvenile; George-
town and Lachine to ail except the Bur-
sary; St. .Andrew's and Hemminvford to ail
except the J3ursary and French; Dundee Wo
ail except the Bursary and Juvenile; two
have collected for the Synods Foreign M~is-
sion Seheme, iucluded under Ilother pur-
poses not enumerated "; Iluntingdon, Elgin,
Atheistane and St. John's have not reported
collections for this year to the Widows' and
Orphans' Fuiid. OnIy six congregations
contributed towarcls the Bursary Sebeme,
nameiy: Beauharnois,Ormstown, St. Paul's,
St. Matthew's, St. Gabriel'sand Laprairie;
and only six towards the Juvenile, namely:
St. .Andrew's, Georgetown, Lachine, Hera-
mingford, St. Paul's and St. Gabriel's.

Your Cornmittee would rejoice were they
able to state that ail the sehlemes received
the support of each o? the congregations on
your roll, a-ad they are not without the hope
that their next annual Report wilI show
a decided advance in this respect.

The various congregations of the Presby-
tery hold property to the amount of $239,-
100, whîch is $78,050 more than rc;orted
on the previous occasion. The debt on the
saine is $30,667, an inecase of debt of
si11,847, but the ratio in the increase of
the debt is iess than that on the value of'
the property,

The amount due by congregrations to
their several ministers, so far as reported, is
$935, ranging from $7 up to $246, and arc
as foilow: Lachine, lluntingdon, J3cech-
ridge, Beauharnois, Russeltown, St. Mat-
thew's,Chathani, Grenville, Laprai rie and St.
John's, as per tabular statement.

Your Committee would reniark that it
appears to thcm only just that when there
is a balance remaining froin the ordinary
collections that that balance should go to
pay arrears due the niinister, because he
contributes more than any other to the suc-
cess of these ordinary Sunday collections.
Last year there were eight congregationR
who paid their respective nimisters $500
and upwards to $2,500, the others paying
on an average only $332.66 par annuni.
This year there are nine, including, St.
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John's, leaving the nuniber that contribute
less than $500 the saine as before, but
averaging this year, however, $379.87,
showing an average ndvance of say $6 per
each of these eight, congregations, or about
the average salary given to our common
school teachers. It does flot speak well for
those congregations thst are able to give
no more to, their ministers, who have to
spend nine, years in prcparing theniselves
for this responsible office, than a single
sehool section gives his teacher whose qual-
ifications need flot be so great and are xnuch
more easily acquired. In this direction,
porhap3. the 1least progress is made.

Your Committee, however, are happy to
bc able to report that upon the whole the
general increase shown by this Report indi-
cates a healthy state of things among the con-
gregations of tbe Piesbytery, and they feéel
hopeful tbatre.e ail congregations to, adopt
a systerratic plan of reporting at their own
annual meetings in a printed forai for dis-
tribution among their various familles,
much satisfaction ani progress wou.ld be the
resuit.
Your (-:amittee would again express their

conviction that at least in country places
the pian of intimati-ng collections in aid of
the different schemes froin the pulpit on the
Sabbath is ifot the niost efficient way to
l'aise means for the support of that work to
which thc Church is pledged. INeither do
they believe that the sehedule systeni. in
aMl cases, answers the purpose.

The followin g table exhibits the order in
rihich the several congregations stand, ac-
cording to the amount contributed for ail
purposes, and the rate per family:

Pcr fanil.y.
1 St. Paul's, Montreal .... $15,070 = $65.52
2 St. Andrew's, do ... 14,036 = 53.98
3 St. Gabriel's, do ........ 3,938 = 26.60
4 St. Paul's, Ormstown. 3,662 =25.60
5 Dundee and St. Anicet 3,63 " = 36.37
6 Beechridge ............ 1,ý394 = 23.23
7 Georgetown ............ 1,101= 8.15
S St. John's, Montreal. 930 =54.70
9 Lachine............... 850= 20.23

10 Chatham and Grenville. 782 10.29
11 Elgir and Athestane . 691 7.67
12 Beaubarnois ............ 609 =16.00
13 St. Mattbew's ........... 603 = 7.63
14 Laprairie.............. 591 28.14
15 B1untington............. 556 5.79
IS Hemmingtord.........505 = 8 14
17 Russeltown............. 362 6.58

St. Paul's, St. .Andrew',q, St. Gabriel's,
St. Matthew's, in Montreal, and Lachine.
have contributcd to Qucen's College, Ena-
downient Fund. Ormstown and Dundee
are engaged ini church building. Beech-
ridge is rebuildingy the manse there. St.
Johln*s, .Montreal and Laprarie, are aided,

the'formei, largely, by the Syiîod, and herice,
the great disproportion between thern and
the others. St. Paul's, ' ontreal, stands nt
the head of the lis t this year, contributing
the very liberal amount of an average of~
$65.52 per faraily, and a total of $ý15D070.
IHuntingdon is the lowest, contributing at
the rate of $5.79 per flamily, but c'-nsider-
ing its recent trouables this is very reassur-
ing.

The following table shows their order as.
they contribitte for ministerial support,
showing the ratio per communicant:

1. - St. Anirew's, Montreal..
2. St. Paul*s, do..
3. St. Gabriel's, dc..
4. St. John's: &c., (pres. aid)
5. St. Paul's, Ormrtow ....
6. Elgin and Atheistane...

. St. Matthew's, Montreal..
8. Dundee and St. Anicet..
9. Huntiagdon ...........

10. Beauhiarnois .........
11. Georgetown .... ... ...
12. Lachine .............
13. flemmingford ........
14. Chathami and Grenville..
15. Laprairie, (Pres. aid).. ..
16. Russeitown ..........
17. Beeehridge ...........

ý'er com.
$3,600 = $ 7.20

2)500 = 5.81
4,400 = 6.5&

800 = 29.63
666 = 2.00
550 = 3.1'7
550 = 4.36
50Ou 2-22
500 = 3.31
440 = 7.58
420 = 1.36
400) 5.00
400 = 5.88
400 = 5.26
400 - 9.00

M99 3.11
280 = 3.83.

rFrom this comparative statement it wilI
be seen that Beauharnois takes the first
place this year in contributing, towards min-
isterial support instead of L'achine, as last
year, and aithougli Georgetown again stands.
lowest, yet there, is an inerease in the ratio,
per communicant of 1.i cents over last year,
While Ornistown is lower in the ratio of 14
cents, or less in proportion to, the increase
of membership. This is the case with gomne
others, whichi accounts for nearly every in-
stance whien the average ratio is less than it
MIS Mn Our last, Report. But upon the
whole this shows a f'avourable inecease. St.
John's, Montreal, and Laprairie mnust be
reduced in proportion as they are supple-
mented by extraneous aid.

This table shows the amount of ordinary
Sunday collections, the average per day,
and the ratio per family :

Totlal. per day. perfamyl
1. St. Paul's ...... $1,500 $29.61 $0 121
2. St. Andrw's 1,280 24.61 O 9j
3. St. Gabriel's. . 420 8.07 O 51
4. Lachine .......... 199 3.82 0 9
5. Ormstown ........ 190 3.65 0 2j
6. St. 2Mattew's. 123 2.36 O 3
7. Georgetown ... 120 2.30 0 la
8. Hnntingdon ... 116 2.23 0 2j
9. Dun. &St. Ani'ct. 98 1.88 0 11

10. Bcauharnois ... 97 1.86 0 41
Il. El'gn & Atbelst'nc 85 1.63 0 1 a
12. Bcechridgc ... 62 1.19 O 1 a
13. Rtisseltown .... 55 1.08 O 1 a
14. St. John's....... 44 0.84 O 4j
15. Ctiath. & Gr'nvilie 42 0.8a 0 il
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Total. pir day. perfamn'y.
16. Henimingford 31 0.40 0 03
17. Laprairie ......... 22 0.42 O 2

Your Committee attach mucli importance
to this table as showing approximately the
average attendance. lIt aiso indicates the
provision inade for general efficiency and
com fort for the observance of publie wor-
ship in the several congregations. As it is
out of this fund that precentors, church
officers, fuel and Iight are generally paid for,
this, as a source of revenue, should b3 en-
couraged as bein,, an easy method of meet-
ing the incidentai expenses of a congrega-
tien. lIt is net tee much te expect that
every one should give one cent per diet of
worship for wannth, light, cleanliness of
church, and good singing, and yet it is evi-
dent fren] this table that very many do not
give that one cent.

The following table shows the number of
fimilies and the number of communicants
in each congregation:

communi*
Fa radies. cants.

1. St. Andrew's............ 260 500
2. St. Pau]'s ............... 230 430
3. St. Gabriel's ............ 148 247
4. Ormstown .............. 143 334
5. Georgetown............. 135 308
6. Dundee and St. Anicet 00o 225
7. fluntingdon ............. 96 151
S. Elgin and Atheistane......90 175
9. St *Matthe-v's ............ 79 126

10. Chatham and Grenille 76 Ili
Il. Hemmningford............ 62 68
12. Beechridge.............. 61 71
13. Russeltown.............. 55 96
.14. Lachine ................ 42 80
15. Beaubarnois............. 38 58
16. Laprairie............... 21 .4.
17. St. John's............... 17 27

Prom the above it will be seen that the
number Of communicants in the majority
-of the congregations is less than an average
-of two per family. They average more
than two per fan>ily in the fellowing:- Orms-
town 2 +48, Georgetown 2 +38','Dundee
2 + 25, and Laprairie 2+-'3. The whole
average is th-,refore about'what it was last
year-net quite two per family.

The averaze contribution for the whole
Prcsbytery and for ail purposes, is e,%,9.85
per finily, and $16.16 per communicant,
indicating an increase over last Report of
$8.96 per family, and S4.17 per communi-
cant; showing that our people, dnring the
last year, have been more liberal than dur-
in- the previeus one.

Ail of whichi is rcspectfully submitted in
the namC Of the Committee.

W. O. OLAILKE)
Con vener.

PRESBYTERY 0F MONTREAL.
MISSIONARY MEETINGS, 1870.

Collections taken at ail the Services and
Meetings, on behaif of the Presbytery's Mission
Fund.

Missionary Services, Sunday Sept. 4.
Dundee ........ Il a. m.-Rev. R. Campbell.
Elgin .......... 3 p. m.- "1 c
.dthelstane ...... 3 p. ni.-Rev. Joshua Fraser.

Week Meetings; Atheistane, Monday even-
ing Sept. 5 ; Elgin, Tuesday evening, Sept. 6 -
Dundee, Wednesday, Sept. 7, nt 7 p. mi. in each
case. Deputation, Rer. R. Camipbell and Rev.
J. Fraser.

GROUP II.
Sunday. Sept. 4.

11i a. ni.-Rev. J. Fraser.
~Iuntngdo.... 7 p. nx-Rev. C. At.Doudiet.

Ormstown. f l fi. M.-
S7 P. mi.- Dr. Jenkins.

Georgetown .... 11 a. M.- "9

Week Meetings; Huntingdon, Monday, Sept.
5 ; Ormstown, Tuesday, Sept. 6; Georgetown,
Wednesday, Sept. 7, at 7 p. m., in each case.
Deputation, Rev. Dr. Jenkins, Rer. 0. A.
D oud jet.

Sunday, Sept. 4.
Hemmningford... 11 a. ni.-ReV. P. P. SYM.
RusseltotwnFlats lia.mn.-Rev. J. S.Lochead.

Week Meetings; HenimingforB, Monday, Sept.
5 ; Russelltown, Tuesday, Sept. 6; Beechridge,
Wednesday, Sept. 7, at 7 p. mi. in each case.
Deputation, Rer. J. S. Lochead and Rev. F. P.
Sym.

GROUP IV.
Sunday, Sept. 4.

Beaharnoi. ... ý il a. M.Rev. W. M. Black.
Chat eauguay Basin 3 p. ni. "

CYatham ........ il1 a. ni. "W. C. Clarke.
Grenville ........ 3 p. ni. ci c

Week Meetî-ngs; Grenville, Monday, Sept. 5
rat 2 P. mi.; Chathami, Monday, Sept. 5 at 7
p. mi.; depu tation, Rer. W. 0. Clarkel Rev. D.
Ross. St. Louis de Gonzague, Monday, Sept. 5
at il a. mi; deputation, Rer. W. M. Black.
Beauharnois, Tuesday, Sept. 6 at 7 p. mi.;
Chateauguay Basin, Wednesday at 10 a. nm.;
Deputation, Rer. W. C. Clarke, and Rer. W. M.
Black.

Giaoîn V.
Sunday, Sept. 4.

St. Paut's. Vonireal. 11i a. m.-Rev J.Patterson
7 P. n.- "W. Masson.

1 la. n.- "W.Masson.

St. Maitheto's ...... 7 p. m.- "D. Ross,
(Dundee.)

ila. m.-Rev. D. Ross,
St. Gabriel's ..... .J (Dundee.)

7 7p. m.-Rev. D. Ross,
1l a. m.-Rer. D. Ross,

St. ilareks..........7 P. m.-Rer. J. Pat-
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PRESBYTERY OP~ VIcTRsu.-The following
minute wvas adopted by the Presbytery of Vic-
toria, in reference to Mr. Dobie's resignation.-
IlThe Presbytery, in accepting Mr. Dobie's re-
signation cf the charge of St. Andrew's Church,
Lindsay, agree to record the high esteeni in
which they hold Mr. Dobie as a brother in the
Ministry cf the Gospel, on accoant of his rip-
rightness, ability, geniality and christian zeal,
and to eipreis the pleasure wvhich they bave
enjoyed in intercourse with hlm, since hie be-
came a member of this Presbytery. They agrec
also to record their lîigh appreciation of Mr.
Dobie's abundant labours as clerk of Presby-
tery.'

QUEEN'S COLLEGE ENDOWMENT FUN-'D.
Subscriptions for insertion in thie PRE8BuvvRAfîN

will be made up here on the 15th of eachi month.
Luec.1 îrealburers aid utiters are partlcularly re-

quested, whcn makIng up their detailed stateineuts of
remittances to the Collego Treasurer, to follow the
mode of entry adopted below.

WV. IX~A<,Treasurer.
Queen's College,

Ringston, Ont., iSthi July, 1870.
Subscriptions acknowledgcd to 15th July,

1870 ................................ ?68989 95
JKI.NQSTO'N.

John Mc3lillan, 2nd iestai. on 8100. 20 (0
John Creight,)u, 2ud inslaI. on $200. 50 (0 00

TORtONTO.
Local Treasurer, JAmze icalx.

Russell Inglis, 2nd instal. on S3_ 10(0
Wil*iam Strachan ................ 20 (00
John bicDonneli ................. 10 00

40 00
VAUGHAN<.

Local Treasurer, Rnv. Wmi. Aixin, Mapla F.O.
James Grahams, 2nd instal. on $100. 33 00
Thomas Graham, 2nd instal, on Q100. 83 00
John Fleming, 2nd instil. on $100 32006
Williami Taylor, 2ad instaI, on $20 6 (0
William Cameron, 2nd inst. on $12. 4 (0
Stuart i3]ain, 2nd inst. on S12 ....... 4 (00
William Bart, 2nd on 84 ........... I 1 0
William bIcliride, 2nd on $12 ....... 4 00
W!ilian 3McKenzie, 2nd instal. on $3 1 00>

Local Treas-urer, ROBEP.T D.&VIisoN.
James Laurie, 2nd !nstal. on $100. 8 33
William Paterson, 2nd instai. on $30 10(0
William Oliver, 2ud instal, on $30. 10 00
James A. Thomnson, 2nd instal. on

$15 ........................... 500
David Brown, bal, on $;50.......... 25 00
Alexander Stlr.ing, bal, on $15 10 00
James Purvis, bal. on $10. -......... ô (0
Smith Thomson, 2nd instal. on $15. 5006

GUELPI.
Local Treasurer, D.&viD ALLAIS.

Robert Mclntosh, 2ad instal. on $20 10(0
Caleb Chase, 2nd instal. on $10 ,.. 3 00
Thomas J. lienderson, lai insta?.

on$,20 ........................ 10 00
James Davidson...... ............ 500

IEUOCRVILLE.

Local Trensurer, Gao. Hruvcalzsox%.
Ueor~ lucoo, 2nd instaI. on

David WVylie .................... 10(0
John bIcMillan .................. 1 (0

Local Treasurer, Jorix .Aziri.

Alexander Cross................. 100 00
Daid Robertson................. 25006
Williamn W. Ramsav ............... (0
11ev. Robert Camjbell, «Mý.A,., 211d

instnl. on $150................... 60
Peter McPliee ...... ............. 5 (0
Alexander MUlloy................ 10(0

118 66

103 33

28 00

$800

James D. Andprson .........
Magnus Cormack ..........
CharlesL"0gge, C. E., bal. on $50 ...
James S. 12 unter, bal, on $100 ..
William Darling, bal. on S-10..
George Denholin, bal. on q3 ...
W. & F. P. Currie, bal. on $100....
Robert Brodie, bal. on $30 ....
William Grant, bal on $20 ....
il. James Iteekie, bal. on $M0..
J. A. Hart, bal. on $10 ..........
Richard Acres, lst instal. on 1..

riorREun<o.;
John Hamilton, 2ud iustal. on f30..

Audrew Barclay, bal. on k52.
George Milno, lst and 2nd Instal. o

sw .......... ......... ......
John Smith, bal. on $10..........
A.lexander Ba£-clay, bal. un Sb..

100 (00
5 00

2500
5000
75(0
2000
50(00
20()0
10(0

20 0<)
500
500

10(0
5 vlà
1Wb

20005 0
2 s0

LACHIN<E.

Local Treasurer, Tfl0oXiAs D.&wEus.
A Friend........................5 (00
Thomas Ryan.....................5600
A Friend ....................... 15 00)
Mrs. Lallammne................... 500
A Friend...... .............. ... 1 0
bIrs. RLeid........................2n 0<)
James Symington ................. '2(0
William Mciinnon, lPointe Claire.. 20 00

810 00)

43 50

550
WEST GWVILLIMIIURY.

Local Treasurer, D0ONALD FEitosox<.
William Sutherland, 2nd inatal. on

$20 ........................... 666
Donald Ferguson, 2nd instal. on S15 5 36
11ev. %Vm. McKee, 2nd instal. on *9 3 00
Mri. Andrew bIcEell, 2nd iustai.

on $15....... ............... 5 (00
D. Simms, lst instal. on $10 -:. 3 Co0
S. Symbitt, 2nd !natal. on S6 ........ 200
Andrew Stoddart, 2ud !natal, on $5. 2 66
WVm. Sutherland, bal. on$]$10........ a 66
John Sutherland, bal. on 5.tO........ 6 66

WATEnDOWN~.

Local Treasurer, Jon< GLASGOW.
_&lexander B3rown, 2nd lnstal. on
$100.......... .................... 8

OSNAnitUCE.
Local Treasurer, Jonri CROIL, AUItSrille P. 0.

John Tulloch .................... 4 15
Wi. Tulloch .................... 4 15
Josiali Rutley ................. ... 4 15
Wm. Colquhoun, M.P.P., bal. on

$100 ............. ............. 60 00
John Croil. bal. on $50............ 25 0<)
bIrs. David Sharer, sen............. 2 00)
Alexander W. Wallace............. 4 (0
Wm. Dunlop .................... 2 00

PORT HOPE.
Local Trensurer, DONALD McLn!ir;àNI.

John H. Ballagh .................. 10 00
Josephi Galînglier................. 4 00)
.Robert Bcd ...................... 1 00
David Mallocb .................. 3 (A
WVm. Chambers ................ ... 2 00
John Borner.................. 3 (A)
James 31cElroy ........... 100
John MrFarquhar .......... 2 mJ
John MIcElroy, lst instal. on $3 ... 1 0

Local Treasurer, Ronairr- FOLLOcrz

George Blair, Ist lnstal. onee$19.......5 (0
D. Kelso, ist instal. on $2........... 1 00
T. Deachmn Ist Imital, On S1.... 50
Robert Flemning. lst instal. on $15. 7 00
bIrs. James McLaren, Ist instal. on

,r5 ............................ 250
john 3tcDonald. lst les-taI. on $4. 2 (0
11ev. James Wilson, 2ud instai. on

1$30).......... ................ 10 00
Johin Deachiman................ 2 00
James Campbiell.............. .... 5 W<
Jolin Robertson................ 4 6
Duncan ireLaren................. . 5(0

00

>00

27 (>0

44(0
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COR1NWALL.

Local Tr--asurpr, DON<ALD B. McLnrw<Nx M.A.
Duncan MeLeAnnan ................ 400
Mrs. J. Boss, bal. on $2............. 100
Mrs. J. l3ethuno, 2nd Inetal. <,n $1OO 35 00

WILLIAMS!TOWN<.
Local Treasurcr, WX. CAMPBELL.

Dn-ald McLennan...............
Willip.m Campbell ..............
.Al.an (Iraut....................
blrs. Urquhart..................
James Ur uhart ................
James Catnach.................
Robert )1lcKilIop ................
James Curry, bal, on 82 ..........
James A. Barton, bal. on $3...

10 00
5 on
300
200
2 00
200
200
10(A
100

40 00

2800
MELB3OURtNE.

Local Treasumrer, NISWLANDS COBURN,

«%m. Patterson. îst. instal. on $Z9....
John Shanks, Joseph Rankin, 2 at

S2............... ...........
Robert Shanks, Jacob liutchison,

James Pateron, John Simpson,
Thomas Mc3lichael, 5 nt S] ...

Williami Douglas, 50c.; Mungo
Douglas, 25cts ................

Jas. Wýall8ce, 20c.; Wmn. Walkin.
shai7, 47e ....................

500

0 67

OXUISTOWN.

Local Treasurer, Tnos. BAiRD.

George Cross ............ ......
POINT ST. CHAULES (3101ntreal).
Local Treasumer, ALEX. IiENRY.

Wm. Wilson....................
James Blackie..................
Alexander Devine...............
John Forester, lst instal. on 82..
James Wilson, Alexander Goudie,

Miles MclMillan, David Duncan,
llugh I. Frase-r, David Turnbull,
6 at 82.......................

WValter Scott, a, Friend, Robert
Small, Peter Johnson, William
Robert,çon, John Hamilton, Wmn.
G. Murray, William ilenderson, a
Friend, 9 at $1 each....... ....

500
1 745
050
100

1200

9 00

Il 42

500

.29 25
ELGIN AND ATHELSTANE.

Local 'Ireasumer, RonuEET CLÂRsz, Trout River P.O.
Local Treasurer, ANDIllEW WILSON, .&thelStano P. 0.
Rey. J. S. Loceaed, lst instal. on
$15 ...........................

Alexander Thomson, lst instal. on
$-10..........................

Samiuel Brown, lst ýnstal. on $1 ....
John Ross. Ist instal. on 85...
.Andrew Wilson, lst instal. on $8-..
Mirs. WValker, let instal on Sr..
Miss Speirs, Ist instal. on S5...
John Tilly, Ist Instal.- on $5 ...
Wmn. Arthur, lst instai, on S5.
31n. Anderson, lst on $10 .......
George EIder, lEt instai, on $10..
Martin Conneil, Ist instai. on$..
John Anderson, Ist instal. on S2 ...
Wmn. Cook, lst mastaI, on $2 ....
Thomas Terry ..................
Alexander Anderson............
James & A. Anderson ...........
John Calmes....................
Win. Cairns....................
Charles Brown .................
Wm.: Ilny ......................
D>aniel Brirns...................
George Anderson ...............
,John-Eider.....................
J. Wnttie .....................
John Wattie ............ ......
David White .................
Mrs. W. .Anderson..............
Joshua Brendner................
Thomas 11dm, .................
Alex. Glennie ................ .Daniel Maefarlane, jn ......... .
David Anderson ................

500

500
500
300o
400
250
250
260
2 bo
500
300
200
1 00
100

20 (A
15 0
500
500
5 00
500
500
45'W
600
400
500
600
400
050

10 00
600
500
400
150

Hugli King, Matthiew Wallace, Peter
MacFarlaun, Jas. Shearer, Robert
Eld2r, 5 nt. $ each.............

Mrs . Cairns, Mme. G. Anderson, Jas.
LYthe, Win. Harepson, David
Robertson, Arcli. Adams, Miss
Gibson, Peter Munro0, John SmalJU
Robert 8mai11, M1rs Harper, Wmn.
Stewart, Walter Patton, Thomnas
Langtes, Wm. Bel], Jos. Adamas,
Mrs. Jo'hn Eider, James Marshall,
Thos. Mlacfarlann, Jas. Macfhrlane
Mru. J. Ntmbit, Julha (reighton,
John Macbeth, John Barrie, John
Russell, Miss Crawford, 26 at $-2..

Gabriel Eider, Geo. L. 3Macfariane
John White, John Richardson,
D. C. Boyce. Mrs. Waldie, Mrs.
Boyd, Win. Buckham, Mrs. T. C.
Moore, Wm. Wattlo, 10 at $1....

1500

be 00

xo o0
23550

CHATHAM.
Local Treasurer, RoBunT.NICOLri, Cushing P. O.

Rev. Donald Ross, B.D., Ist inatal.
on SW ........................ 2500

Wm. Gray, lst Instal. on *2 ........ 100
John MeHinnon, l st instal. on $2 1 00
Mrs. Somerville................. 4 00
Robert MePhaden............... 300
Alexander St Denais............... 4 00
Hlughi Robertson .............. .... S5 00
Robert Nichols................... 3 (0
John Douglas ................... 10 00
James B. Cushing................ 10 00
John 31cPhaden.................. 080
John Camemon ................ O0 60
Mrs. J. MeKinnon ................. 021
James Watson ................... O0 10
Thomas Gray, James Pitcaimn,, John

McComb. Alexander MclKenzie,
Donald McVean, Adam Douglas,
Robt. Summervillo, J. Davidson,
sen., INvory Fuller, 9 at S2 each .. 18 00

ilainilton G ourlaLZechariah Me.
Callum, John iddleton. John
MeGoivan, Andmow MeConnell,
Murdoch MoKinnon, Thos. Owens
John Jarvis, Wm. Foreman, Rob.
Paton, Mme. McKenzie, George
O'Brien, John Somerville, John
Smith, (Pilot) Mary 31cGregor,
Elison Smith, John Nicholson,
John Mulien, A&braham Stepheas,
19 atSlI ......... .............. 1900

.Alexander Lamb, Mns. McDonald,
James Wilson, 3 at50cts .......... 1 50

GRtEN VILLE.
Local Treasurer, BoàýEwr WiLSOzi.

Robert Wilson..................
Jamies Thomson ................
E. J. 31cEenzie ................
Robert Dlckson .................
Joseph Davis...................
Samuel Ogilvy..................
David Ogi lvy, Ist lestai, on -S2..
John Clark, lst instai, on $. ...
A. Pridham, Jos. Cumming, Daniel

Beeves,, W. 3lcMilnn, J. Ritchie,
Schneider &. Taylor, 6 at $-2 ench.

David Alndrews, Geo. Kelly, John
Fraser,' G. S. GM uiE. Templeton,)
David Gui, John ilutchison, Ale-x
Dewar, 7 at S1................

15 00
500
300
150
0 80
0 84
100
1 00

1200

7 00

RUSSELTOWN FLATS.
Local Trensurer, MALcoLxI MCFEE.

Mrs. John McNaughton, Ist insta.
on SiO.................. z*2

Wm. Creezor, lat instal. on.$2.
Mm. Best. Ist instai, on SI ........
.Androw Youn, lat instal. on ýI1....
Robert Stewarl.................
Mal colm 3MclFo....... ........
Adam, T. B. Reny ...............
Mme. Struthers .................
MCFe.o &Boy.d..................
Wm Edwards ..................
George B. Edwards..............
Charles McDiarmi ..............
James K. Edwards ..............
James P. Brown ................

106 21

47 14

500
100
050
050o

2000
10 00
800
500
600
5 00
500
500
500
400

f234
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Robert Stewart, j un., John Stewart,
James & John Reay. T. &T. Bruce
Dise. A. McFeek, Charles Gordon,
Wm. Wood, John Thonipson, $ at
S-2 ech ......................

Mrs. Spedon, Robert Wilson, Alox.
MoRae, Duncan Youn g, John Mo-
Fee, Win. Carson, ,Wn. O'Neill,
Win, Orr, John Tbonipson, junr.,
Mrs. ('owan. Mliss Xaenaughton,
Il at $1 eaoh .................

Ms, ilennie....................

THOtAHC.

itev. David Watson, let Instal. on
$200......

John 3M1i1rr;1*,It*i;b10. .
(i. R. Proctor, Ist itistal. on $100...
Thomas Glassford, lat lnstai. on 830.
John McA arthur, lst instal. on $20.
Neil Gordon, Ist instal. on 50 ..
James S. MIcMiilan, Ist instai. on

$40.........................
John A. Proctor, 16t on S100 ...
Mrs, Bethune, Ist instal. on $200 ...
John Mcliay ..........
J. L. Peter Wels ...............

16 00

Il100
060

10000
500
5000
15(
10 00
1700

1000O
5000

100 GO
5000
10(0

107 50

46200
BEAUE!ARN4(,X.

Local Treasuror, WMs KILGOUR, Jux.
John 31. Browning..............
Wn. E'ulgour, son..............
Wni. Nilgour.iun ............. .
J. W. Elgour..................
Colo McFeo....................
P. C. Moir, Mis. Norval, Wi!!inm

Norval, Margaret Wilson, Alex.
MeMartin, pou., Kulusoff MceFee,
'W. H. Crispo, Win. Laverock, 8
at $2.....................

James Miurdoch, .Alex. McMariî;,
jun., Jnmes Smith, Frederlck
L'itchins, WVm. Barr, J. W.
Roberts, John Starhe, James
]3ryson, J. R. Elliott, Jas. Lynch,
Ms. Roberts, John Eiwart, sen.,
John Ewart, jun., James Ewart,
Frederick Woods, 15 at QI ecd..

John.Kelly, Wm. Scott, bOc oaci ....
James Lang, Chatoaugay ........
R. Lang......
RobertJack........
Thos. Elliott."
Mrs. Ellhott........
Thos. Clark........
Mrs. J. Jack ......
Frs. Scott. ... ......
-Charles B. Dewitt, Andrew Watt,
1-1. Watt, Miss Iloulter, Andrew
Lang, John Lang, Jobn Swalls,
Alexander McRoberts, Chateau-
guay, 8 at 91 each.............

2500
5 00
2 50
2 50
5 00

1600

15 0
1 00
800
400
500
5 00
5 00
5 00
2 00
200

8 0
116 00

SHERBRnOOKE.
Local Treasurer, JosEpr 110B.

1oep Robb...................
*. . Hleuekor ................J. H. Pope, Compton ...........

T. B. Harris, Lennoxvilo ........
Wm. Beattie. lst instai. on$2
Adam Farquhar, Ist inst. on 82....
J. Silgour, John Short, M. Me-
Kecio, James L.eslie, Angus
McDon nid, 5 at $2 each ........

David Smith, .&]ex. Groenshieids,
Archibaid Greenshields, James
Sieveright, John Kilgour, Walter
Evans, Thos. Blarclay, Richard
Kinkend, Mrs. McDonald, Elias
Connors, Gerrard Stafford, Il at
$1 oaci ......................

John Faith. Horace Barbor, Arch.
Shriff, James Sangter, Mrs.
WVhittnlcer. Alexander Fraser,
Malcolm Ros, 7 at $1 ench ...

Murdoch Rose, Neil McKa, F.
Simnpson, Henry Addison, J.A.
Fraser (Brompton Fslls, 5 at $1..

George ow ................
John i3lntosh, son., Watrviio...
John -M1c1ntosh, jun. do ..

5 00
10 00
500
8300
1 ou
1 00

1000O

il GO

7 00

5 00
50

2 00
1 00

Angýs MeDonal<I, Windsor Milis..
C. WrteeWindgor Mls

Alexander Waiker, John Simipson
John MeNeil, John Brand, 1l Ind.
sor Mlls, 4 at q2 oacli .......

Catheilue A. Smith, Jas. Lamont,
George A. Mlite. Jo'seph Groseet
James MeCrce, William Waiker,
Walter flenderBon, Robert T.
Paterson, Wm. Finlay, (jeorio
Simpson, George Caldwell, C. A.
Miller, Windsor Mifit, 12 at 8i1...

Wm. Watson, Windsor Mille..
John Il. Watson, do ...
James Stukin8, do ...
Thomas Faith, Mrs . Faith, 2 at $1.
Charlesi Il. C. Clarke, Bronipton

Falls..........................

Total .........

12 CO
1 25
0 25
o 5o
2 Q0

200
- 97560

$66869 45

MINISTERS' WIDOWS' AND ORPHANS' FUND.

Beecbridge, per Rev. John McDonald. . q 00
Tossorontio and Mulmer, vacant ........ 9 00
Leith and Johnston, vacant ............ 8o0
Sherbrooke, per Rev. C. A. Tanner..20 35
Hawkesbury, per Rev. Wm. Maclennan

additional.......................i 1o0

$47 35
ARCu. FERGusos,, Treasurer.

Mcntreal, 2Oth August, 1870.

FRENCHL MISSION FUND.

West King, per Rev. J. Carmiebael .... .$10 00
Orangeville, per Rev. W. C. McKay.... 4 25
Waterdown, per Rev. Wm. Edmison. .. .6 50
Tosorontio and Mulmer, per Rov. P. S.

Livingstone............... ...... 12 50
East Oxford, per Rev. J. B. Mullan . ... 9 00
Platagenet, per Rev. Thomas Scott.... 4 00
Lachinte, per Rev. 'Wm. Simpson ...... 23 00
Beechridge, per Rev. J. McDonald ...... 3 00
Galtper Rev. J. B. Muir ........... 10 00
Alexandria, per Rev. A. McRay ....... 6 00
Nottawa3aga, per Rev. A. McDonald 7 00
King, per Rev. John Tawse .......... 4 00
Buckingham, per Rev. Aloi. Mann .... 4 00
$mith's Falls, per Rov. Sol. Mylne.... 15 00
Waterdowne, per Rev. G. A. Yeomans 6 00
Sherbrookq, per 11ev. C. A. Tanner.... 20 35
McNab and Borton, per Rev. G.

Thomson ........................ J 16O0
Valcartier, per 11ev. David Shanks. 4 00
Williamstown, per 11ev. P. Watson..14 00
Brock, per 11er. Arch. Currie .......... 5 00
Russeltown Flats, per Rev. Wm. Masson 5 35

S182 95
.AReu. FEnousoy, Treasurer.

Montreal, 2Othi August, 1870.
BITISH COLUMBIA MI8SION.

Hawkesbury ................ $4 00
Georgina ................... 7 00
Pittsburghb.................. 5 00
Richmond .................. 4 00
Pakenham .................. 3 00
Kippen ..................... 5 63

$28 63
J. B. MOWAT.

Kingston, August 17th, 1870.
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QUEEN'S COLLEGE.
QUzE's COLLEGS ES'DOIV2E,T.-WO haVe to

report progressas follows :Elgin and Atbeol-
stane $384.50, Russeltown $136.50, Beauhar-
nois $ý152, Chathamn, P.Q., $217.85, Point St.
Charles $204.7-5, Sherbrooke $165, Lancaster
$346.25, Scott and U-xbridge $246.253 Georgina
$173. The subscription at Lachine bias been
raised to $460 and thutaut 1 ýlleville0 to, $5941.

OprninG op StssîioN.-The 29th Session will
be openud uu tu ai&zý
October. Professor Ferguson wiIl deliver an
nddrkeqs on the occasion. On the (WiJ of
Octoher, matriculation exaninations and coin-
peti-iens for atcho1nr:;hinp will hr.gin. We
notice a statement in the Calendlar, that IL1
scbolarships in arts have endezwmcnt nomina-
tiDiis corncted with thein, secu.rý9ng eremn.ti-n
froin class fees, and thereby virtually adding
S2-) tu thf, value of encli. See advertisement.

The new buildings hitherto le.ascd to the-
Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons are
to be henceîorth devoted excluslvely to the use
of the deparrnients in Arts and Theology, and
we beliove 'we are correct in saying that the
accommodation which these departinents wiiI
have is superior to that of any College in the
Dominion, in respect of spaciousness, compact-
ness, and cornfort.

WVe are Icd to understand that the ensuing
session will open under very auspicious circuin-

attendance of intrant students thau bas been
Cie case for a nuniber of years. '

Nsw WoRr,.-We under3tand that a work
entitled Oulines of Bam ilon's Fhiiosophy, by
Professor Murray, is we il advanced, and that
the learned a'xthor intends to make use of it
ueit session as a text book on the snbject of
Metaphbysies.

TH.E HOLY SIPIRIT.
Grace bQ unto you and peace-from the seven Spirits which are before Ris throne.-Rev. i. 4.

Corne, thou Holy Spirit, corne!
And front thine eternal home

Shed the ray of light divine;
Corne, thou Father of the poor,
Corne. t.hou source of ail our store,

Corne, within our bosoms shine.

Thou of ail consolers, best,
Visiting the troubled breast,

Dost refreshbing peac- hestow;
Thou in toil art cornfort sweet;
Grateful shadow frorn the heat,

Solace in the Midst of woe.

0 most biessed Liglit divine,
Shiue within these heart of thine,

And our inmost being fil;
If thon ake thy grace away,
Nothing pure in Mau will stay,

AUl Our good is turned to ill.

leu]l our %vounds; our stragth rcriew;-
On our dryness pour thy dew;

WVash the stains ofgzuilt away;
I3end the stubborn heuart and wi,
Melt the frozen. warrn the chili.

Guide the steps that go astray.

On the fàithful, who adore
A&nd con fess thee, cvermnore

In thy sevenfoid tgifts eced
Givc them virtue's sure reward,
Give theux tii5 _1v.itîon, Lord,

Give theic. joys that iiever end.


